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• BAT•• B••lIleIPB ••a1\e '.o••e'LtJDDBX
WILL GIVE THEM
IEtt..11 lYUIBT ' 1\ '1 I..ok .....HELD TO 1'1 IlL Mr Editor: laee w�enothe,! The MilvII' Te. given .t lhe
\Vlmlallt• MI..,ulIIlrr .unit.... ,have allpnued
�b8n opi,aoll Oil hOIll" IIf U .... R, N, WllhamloD
The foll,",illil froiD the Athenl' the ltook I.w queath,n. I delln SoUl h 1II11ill Itl'llt't I••t Friday
- Bulluc" AlNIOGlatlon. DK,lIu.r of In.t Friday will be. of to-.y. few �ordlou thl lubject. IIvPllillg. under tbo IlIIplc'l of
MODday morninR.t aIJOuUhr..., Following ia theproRram forthe IIIIIIrt..t to Newl reMden: ) 1 We nped morefeDcelud betterltheObrtll.iallohurcb,w.l. _uooe.
01010011 •• 10, th\ RinBer, INld cot- Woman'l lIIilliou.ry Unlon, III the Ulliverll1ty bolMalioll tbi.' f,,"oiug. We people, u f.rmen, lu every p.rtillul.r. �II inter.sat·
�houae
of thOi Bullooh Gil Mill BIIII,'olt,;\••..,i.tioll, to lie heM.t, �·�II(. ,�her... i. II y"""g Itlltient I b.ve. ehsnee to OWII Itook wi,h IIII! I'ro�fIIm, cOlllllting of mUllO
, d.,.iroy!l.4:bJ Ire. Six flll� Emit (>ruv�, S"turdlY October who hll� IIlrp"dy made n glllrll,uI lout
-
mU!lh axpen.". There ."" .nd reoitatlolll,WII blRbly ('njo)'ed
.
Illaud eotton gllll, two greell • 1004, at 1 :110 o'uloc!t p. bI:
'
lIamll fM hlmlAlf ill thA 1111111111 �f' nllt baitny who are able to IlfPP..... by I,h� larMo orcwd pl't'aent, .fter WedDold", 11 •
-" eeucn R"II, with two prilllt>.. I)llvotioual EX�rell8_M .... Juo th .. military, hietory uf the atilt.. for Itouk 1.\\'. It II olily bllllp.6· which d�lightf,,1 refn,hm,ntl Wonblp"-a.... R. A�J
_hillery, .ud tWllnty.one balAI WllIi.DlI
.. \ of Geor�i.. . ci.1 to thole who live ill tOWUI' were l8"vAd. /' Wayol'Oll.
'.of1teed oott;)u, one mule wore 1111 Our Lord'. Inheritance-Mr.. Mr. W. E. MoDoug"ld, of .lId vIIIIIIIIII' lind owIII c·,ulltry Quite" lIelt IUDI wu realilAd I Wedneld.y,'1:110 pm-"burlled. Th" 12.11 i. altlmated III· E. V. Groov..r. S),ale.'lOro,_at prelellt II hUlller ill prop"rly. 1.111 whill! medit6te· for thl. worthi'el"ia••i,d it i� 1\101lt of Ohrllt"-Re... 1 4 '
abollt eight thoulalld dolla .... pur Open l'arlialuent-"Wliat Our !.I'e Ulliv"rlit.y I,attolillll. w". a I illg 011 tho luhjoct. 1'o1r you to ,Iare III. predict thlt· "ith luch
."1
Flir. S.,.nn.b. '
. tially !love red by msurauoe, W",1t Needl.·: Led by Mrl. B. F. '"fllllbolr of the �niiit ..ry contp�!IY Cllllv�rlU with lome one who' live, orgllloilatioll .1 tho Ladi"I' Aid 'fhill'ldlY, 11 a ...-"
It wal e,idelltly tbe work of HOglI1I "lid MID Dol'll Wllhaml. \f,hlch a few weeki ago had' IICel' iii the ltoclllllW country. . ·Suciety of the Chriltlall cbllrch B.ptll'II"-Rev. W. P••
. 6ome incendiary al-therc hnd I
I)llCn�.ion-Whllt Pllrt Call My .i"l1 to. guard the Ilellroel intp!ici' Some argile thlt thA tiolber i. the erectiull cif a hal:d.omeediftlce S.v.nll.h.
.
been no fire arou�d the houle for Sooiety U.VIl in tbe TichMllor ted ill the horrible killing of tho uot here. Wlrc il 10 oholp for UI ill the lIear furtura il an .1I0red Tbureday, 7:10 p ""I\]""titi
..veral d.YI. a. they had clol�d M�morial? Led �y Mrs. J. S. Hodgel familv. . --- to Bacrifice Ol'r rlghtl lind pri,i. !act. Lil'llI� God."-Rev.W. O. JIq
dowlI for want of w.ter. Mcl.emore aud Mil. Roth Ken· VOllllg McDolllfald WI' a'ligned lellel. . - - Retul.r .....'in, _II Il1O
The buildinlll Ind giul will he lIedy.. , • POlt of doty near the j.il, .lId For the lut we yean bome in. PllOOKAM. from 8.:110 to 90'cfook. 8...ib
repl.red I' e.rly •• po•• ible. Mr: "Wbllt'loover ye do. do nil to .... there. wben tbe militlf, du.triel ba,e built .UP•.a"d far· Following i. the progr.m of I-ion, !MIIriu 9 .• m a-J .-IIISJ. W. Wllion '1'.' the malll'ger tbe glory of God." compalliel were. overpowered lIy m..,. 11'(1 doiugwellm their work,' the Ullion' meet.iul of Bullooh III. • .aDd wal domg • big bu.ill••I. gin. Every looiety in Bulloch Allo, th.. mou. Near�y e�ery gun WI' I 11?llerely hop" that everv citl' county a.llOOl.tioD to be he:d Our liiter d.nomIDadOllI·�
DlnR .boilt forty bllie. of cot,ton Ciltloll ii" requelted to elect offi· ta"!,11 frem the loldlerl, and they ."11 Will do hll doty to preven, with Emit Orov.. ohnrch 011 Octo. I mOlt oordl.lly In..1ted to •.e'II
a d.y. The oil mill wa. not ill' 'cera for the oumi'lg yelr, prior to were Ic�ttered far and wido. but I,he Itock Ilw. and 1I0t live for ber 28-80 1004' .nd be OUII wltb UI atjbll 'I....
J.�red. II thc.le b.ildiugs are 10nte the u.�itlti 111 lit Fellowlhlp. there
WI' one younR .oldiar \be..., I hunlelf. Remomber
the widowl Friday: 10 .: nf,-Pray.r .ud 9.muel W. DuBoea, P...U�
411tant from 'tbe ginnery. The Plo.le brllltJ n.mea .lId .ddrellel who, though figb�ing de_perately,
I.lld
other f.mliea who have no pr"i.. aervioe-Ke... W. O. Dar-




. dan.... , letter tellillg the flSlot work of the the Ullivenity boy. who Ithod W. A. JOlle8, le�'l I. w -Bermoll by J. W. W�el'8 I••)' Girl To_...."",•
------ the loci ..ty ..uriug alsooioltionll. by hia dllty to t�e t.lt. and thougb Zoar. G.. With..rington. I BlIobaup.
.
Com..uDlcRtetl. y�ar 19OII-100i. If tbere il allY h? '1'08 .ol'erely bruised. held to Adjourll for dillner: 1 Mr. Editor: AI. 001"-':,
'b N realOli why thil c.llnot be dOlle lill fllln. , " '.
.
Can YOII ERU 2 p. m.-Org.ulle. '1 r.ader of YOllr ...Iu.hle pa,..Editor, St.tes ;tr:tel�::�. u. ploaae 1I0tify rue. by letter before Mr. IIlcDon'gnhl II a m8.mhe� of S. B. TaIlor, a prominent merchant 2 :80-"Whlt .i� tbe biblo .t.nd. dellre to colI,r.tul.te :roa .......
Dear tlir: There bal been a laid lIIet!ting. ae I have to lI,lake the jUllior Clllil uf tl,le UIIIYllra,ty, of CbrlPiman. Tex" IIY'. "I aould no� ard of chriltilln.life th.t will di•• your Hollio Olrcle 'Column. "
.....t deal aid. about'the uegro Illy report to State Committee, at
II a very popuillr. Itlldept ... Bud eat becau.e of a weak .tom.c�. 11010 crlmin.te hetw8f'n him .lId tho .10119 il 1I'0rth to me mlny ,I..'.'...� tbllt time. has made a epl,"dld nIc"rd III the all .�I'tmgth anol r'II.lIo..n In �I,ht. Id?" D' I8d b W B the lobaarlptioll prl98 of 'bl ..,problem relative to glltherillll the




pe� Now With your perDiI.IOIl1:ootton erope. I. know of a mull . . II but an hope of reoovery vanl.hed. erlOn." 0 e.. • �
I wltb • f••ilv of emlll cbildred St.te COllveutioll .t once. Let
whpr� nil IICCOUllt ,o;»f J�II rave ReaJlng of .00ne wonderful au_ ef- 8aturdn 9:80 •. ' m.-Pr.yer will m.ke a few IUQft,IODi
. o. evory looiet" ;;;;-'d_.t�leaet one 'de; c.o"duct for ao �ung a loldier. fHHd by the UM of Kudol Dyapeplla' .arvl·ce 'co'udocte" by J. W. I f.llare will be Bndoned ""·who b.�· .ade twelve balee of aila -" .e'! 'illalld OOUoII thll YOllr; and ha,e IIlII.te•. We meet a Ooiombul he i. II genora avortte. 'Cure,1 aonoluded to trllt. The ftrlt T.nkonley. '. mlny motben who read
, thi. ye.r. . . bottle bP.nefttHd me. and after talllnlf, 10 -"\vh t . th be t Home Olrcle Columnl. J ....1igathered .�of IOld leven; havlI't four buttletl, I am full, .....tored to nl, a DI a.. e I h b d Ii hhiNd .�. work done byanyont! Nfl. F.C. W.lli., V. P. B. A. RlI, 'L L "LUllS,
.
u.ual ,iTen,th wel.bL and healtli" wethod to get all the membere to thou, muo au mac III
in plaotilltJ, cultivating or hur· ..nllli Kudol Dl.pepe�a
. (Jure dhretlta .h�t attend theIf regular chorch meet· II&ld and written lboat "W
venia.'Ia,1e orop 10 t"r.· HII ill- 01l1h" Electiou ill StlVannah. you eat and eurel. Sold by W R 1111•• ing?
'
.
my boy toal,he." AI a
.
formi _ thd he dOll't exp,..t to TIIt'I. harveitinR of hountlful (Slv.l",ah NewI.)· _ -. 11 a m-Sermon by Rev. J. S'lwhO h....' .... ,.1 daqllWH
_ hln. pcIII1nd of oottcm picked.
cro.... now the order of tb.o day.
."Pu"uin, oor di,cu"l�n or ICemo9&1 NoUre. MoLemore. no boyl, I would IIkl CIIII
'l'hi8 _indl me of how 1·II.ft . Mr. DIIII Dpllml�k•• poPuI.r prbvelltlve cllre of ..rimo. I mell' . Adjourll for c1l1lller. ! ch.nRed 10 III to read," ....
. to work Ito IUpport • mother _lind' YOIl"IIII_II �r U_."'llIe. pllid 1£1- tlOU Ilellt the .blolute need of I h_ve relDoved my patnt Ihop 1:80 p ul......Pr.yer lervice. I Diy Rirl toillllltt. Wltb t
le...D $Udrell wheu 1 W.I but 14 4)tj18Ktr a 1I.'·lI1g tl'l'[) SOlld.y. IItrict,er nblerYancli "f III'" 011 the
fr"tll nly old-.t�n..? IIVlir tho po.t :! p III-··Wh.t ii' �he h.at I reUlorle one n"'lt lidmit, tli'., yean oftl. We hoy.·did the .,ork _ D�: N�Elvee .. .t Oolle are kept pllrt uf tloea.thoriti�s them.elvei. o�ce t.. Ihe bu'I�1II11 Ol! the .norlh method 10 lIet 1111 the 1II.lIIb�rll·Or our c?mmun.t�.t le••�, ••i)1
aDd. -:441 ,,"dependent I� far 118' qlli'oe bllioy 1I0W, bllving had quito Clelillillg tIM! 'aaclI;la-out of offic�
lule of tho oourt hou�e, where I I chur"h to oontribote of tbOlelllur glfl. who have ,GOd
'l.bor .... ooncerned;- ellcop' of .• Humber of ··brollen" potent. ia the needed rdform ill. Citatb.w
Will be glad 10 .... .11 of my mealll for t,hu lupport of ohuwh? I."" on the Itreet H..eu nilli
coune. ..ullh work we were 1I0t. 1.�ly, owillg to. 10 muth wild- ouullty. _ The protectioll of tb. frie!_lcll
and cilitoinerd I will be -Diacllilled hy W. C. Parker .lld the week.
.
able III ;prefor.... I hope we b.ve ..tack.
.
, bal,ot box i. the llOred�duty of
out of tbu city for • few d·YI and otheri Tbey w.uder Ultl_ly •
mauy men'lIl Bullooh wbo ha\'� M�. D�...DeR•• rk, acc?mpanied e lery ciiilell. De8tro� that Hue- dorinR my
.baenoe Mr. Tinley 8 p �I.-"UOW CIlII we iudllCI 110 object ill vilw.' "Tbey b'
"bal. tb.t will lII.ke .nd gath· by bl. a..tere. MilleR M.bel atld tity••nel.1I confideuce in popa.
will reoelVeorderl.
oar cburod momhe,,- to a mure uponth,m..l...lIl!khtluR"
�r tlleir ·own cropl .nd be iode- Ellie. Itt_ded preachua� at 1,,, goverllment il g(.ne. The a:elpectfull�' oare(.ul .tody. of th" bible?-lIy from Itreat 101'ere, Tbey
¥1ideI}t 10 f.r u the lo.filll cl... Illpheeu8 church not 10nR aiuce. publio caullot 'afford to be pI-
O. M. Cowmlng" r. J. Oobll .lId o,ben.
.
Ind IIlrt wltb y�ulli 10
",�. a'be to,fll" are cf Prof. VI .. O. Strloklilid hu reo tieut ",ben t.bll 'right il. trifted SOlld.y. lOa m-sund.y Babool .,oqld blolb wit-ii Ib.1IJ8 to
lao t-eIl. to .ny 0lle. MllDed bie lehool Igai. for thp. wi"h. ......, Lilt, fir ,01. .1104- m.181-coliduot�d by J. W. Will· eutel' �heir bon�el. My
It ia 110 dilgrace to .ny boy to f.li. Mr. ,Stt'lckland i.,qaite all "Y.t Oil la.t 'Wedneiday loch 0","0 .0.0". iaml.
-' would not delire 'n loat upo
1.plow, Ilee �r pick cotton. 1 bave oefficien.t teeeher _pd il' making w,n the cIl8e.· A vote of 4.1i20 �OIIa. Rlahard.on, 'DOWoodo
' 11'. m--!:!ermon. � Itreek .nd in-the .torellf M
;:;tele..d',in tho d.ya of Illy youth lue propl .,ith. hil eeIMol..· out of
.
a registrRtlob of 1i,885 i•• Colib W 11 Mikell did 1I0t do 10.. Cln we aot �,P;
....lId ew�y manllood, wh"n '1 was Dr. O. E: Staplewu m.de hia �eported. No un" believel there :,,"�ut!:�:!rltt � �o.�:,I�,!; m'Other. orgallize .nd)D, �...eiol�owjlltJ tJae Jllow. •. ' , departllre f� Augolta Of! Monday W.I any Illoh vote Cliit. lover· G W Bnrn. . .1 L Olliff A Trip tn ·Old flcI'8V�n. minner, prevellt thi8lrowID,I,U..
Youn truly, to resume.lall medioal _dlel. he.r,lone oandid.te declare there C S lIartln M II: Grim.. Aly friend Mr. Chlrlie M.r.h
tb.t ,oollor or liter .II Inre ,to.:.
P. R. McElveen. Mr J 0 WillOo. of B4oooillig. coold DoC have bllen over 701) polll W J Brannoll./ D P Averitt. �nd I IllIlUt Illst Siturd.y IIight. deatroytbe bappin_ofourh0mep.• ., '. dOh h t r F P Regloter II W W.r.·,·., . h' Wbnld. it not be mnah be,.....·
.&, tIeuoualtl. "dYlce �Ie. bl. been, lpen... a few vote. t era �ay. t. � ao... 8 H N....mlth H I W.t,... Sund.y aud Sunday DI� t III for our lI\rll to lpelld tbeit 1geD.."
I f II :II uy. at liil home witk relativel vow ",al nlll'l�ll)h�'1 loy tel). H R William. .I A I\'llln Screven There we� I,reaent III0I.t home In mental im-.....ve-.:It-, I>e a p ece 0 .npe! iJou. a • IWd fr,.nd.. but h.. ;Ult departed Tbore were 110 signs of 8ueh,. A � Franklin )oI".looou Wa"",H -about olle dOlen of tbe prettlelt "t 'f .L'" -"__ � .....c........e people at thl. __n of - . ' • I te . I . N k .... � I d' l' b d wen, or I .....y POI_ -- .Uae rear &0 la, In a .upply o( Oham· (or lilooruiulldale again to reaume arge vo III t Ie city. 0 "..r • I )enmaak 1.; J. 'l'rapnell .n. mOlt accomp lie. YODng eaob oth.... bomel. AU1ebioi toliirlal.... O<lu,h Remedy. -It I. alUlOl!t Iii� .chllol ..bere he .... been ef! at toe polls. ao hu�ryiug Clf I B 0 McElveen �.: :!�" I.dle. of Screven coonty .nd U· keep them-off tbo ItreeY' �lire r._ ""'"!d befo�· winter'·;. 1.o!achtng two yeara "He ieeWI to carringllB OI'er tho city to g"t OI�t � � ���II�t "ame. Blaod m.ny or more yoong Olen. - We I th t f Jl good' aftI"er.and ...ohmorepromptand oatl.· be very IDllCh iu' love ..ith the the vote. If the Atlanta Conll·l- ' g . w.ereentertaillod with Ic.me of tbll .�aella InedrelOOl��r oOr ala._, ";1111"::tiirY'�lIreobtalned wheu tak· It . t t • t' t' . t- T...V.... lu.oa. h Id h bee - - ... w _...,.. __ a cold 1. contraoled and C I\\hnln f·llk.. �I Ion I 88 Imll e 10 corree • on"- J A Warnock G W Lee Dlceet mUIlC t .t 000 .ve II II , 'f �h I RitI
for«!, It ..ecome lettled rn Ih� . Mr. Dall' Denm.rk la,.. he;a elgth. of the vote of the atate w•• w' H Del_oh 8 F Sanderl made on an orR.n Iud violin.
a relpee Of .. \lI!!"�' . .'
I"m; whldl can onll � done by prollr�.. illg finely with liis mer.
cnlt III Sao;allnah. 'I\' G Ralnetl Madioon Parla" We were .110 eutert.illad witb pectrullYlnbmltted bY, .
'Jilnlr toile ft!medl .•�and. ·lIhl. . lb' , W N 1I1keU W R Blitch"�r Ole of the wOlt popul.r ".mel A Moth,t,.
'.
,1110 .,ldely kno n and I.. II •
.cantl e o.lBeal.
D A Brannen Wm,Abearn
..
er � t.laat no Doe _hould heal.
"
·The lawn -p.rt- given b" Mi.lel _. •••••1 _ � A LI d J I Wa.ren, in; e!,I.!Alnce, and tben ,. lumpto....... -. • J •• n ley . 001 diuller wu lerved. Ou Su.....•bout ...,... tt In p�.eferenQIIIO ROllI .Lee and .Annie WiI.olI on � K Brann�n l' L Neyll.IItber. It II for lale by all drug- the bight of tbo 29th iOlt. wal 'fbll "Iociltlon at- Up�r Black D L Kennedy Jr B L Roberblon day morning. wo attendeCt preacb •
t.
very much enjoyed. It W.I beau. creek wal l.rgely attended on I..t
W W Ooleman II G Brannen ·inllt.t
_ Dougl.. Brauob oburch,
tifully lighted witb the 80ft IiMbt Sonday. ' ) �! !:i:� : :F���:' .nd beard • very interelting ler·
of JapaIlPle·.lantorn.. Recita. Several from oor town w,'nt up .J 'r Trapnell Joohur Rlgio
ailon deli,ered �y tbe pI.tor. Rev.
tiou�. vooal and inltrumeutal there 118 well u to Lowerl Black � B Akl.. W B Aldnl J. M•.Oroll. SUlld.:r .fternooll
wllaic aud.lJ.mes wei'll the order ore�k in Bry.u county. "!aIlY Linton Cune Cuyl ..r Joni'll we .ttended Sond.y School lit
of the ocouilln. Delic.te lunoh. peoplealw.YI.ttllnd tbe meetuura. W B llartln W H EIIII Bouhlo He.d., whl!re tbey h.ve.
el wllre .110 lerved on tJae Rfound. and then the people of tbe lIeigh. �����::rk ; ��!:::Ix vllry largu and uioel; carri..d on
Mr.•dd M�8. J. C. DOllmari borhpod",re crowded with vi.itorl Dav�d Ne"'Illtb Jametl II Parllh
lohool u'nd9r the m.uagement of
m.de;- fiyillg'lrip to Staws'boro a from evevwhere.
' �r. George U., Uow.rd. After
SlIlIday School we weF9 oordidllyfew Qay.· ago.
, Cour.AlOU. ul a Prleat, received ill the home of Mr. M.I.
. Mr. Cluele Stapleton'; to the de· Better ·'11ban Pili.. fIOlm J. Ennei•• wbeN we were en. ---,-..........
light of bil m.IlY frieudl. ia 'llbe queetlon hal been a.kedf!ln tertlli"d by' ,bree of tbe prettieat- Dtlatb ot .....rapidly re,oovering 'fro� the very what way are Ohamberlaln·.lItomach ,eUdW Ja�d"'e. 1 ocm.ulted a num· and moit popol.r young ladi.. in Mn 8 I� ;;�
.... r.·._ BII Rou... aerioUl aooi�ent h.ppened to him and Llnr '''ableta .uperaor to thi 8r- ber of pbyikllanl and trled.aJllOrta of tb t M' PI'
• .. t, Yn• ...
dlnary cathartlo Ind liver pUll' OUr medlolnetl. but pt no relief. '.\'beJH e co�u:r- �- ear, Lottie phul 8ml'�' MQaIDn of (Javolldlth. Vt., wal- '"lm. time QO' - Inlwer Is-Tbey are ••Ier and more gaa the Ole of'1l:leotrlo Bitten and and O1lde Ennili. Wr ha"-Dot .'-�h� 1t�. 'ofhl.ou.tomary ....Jih blln. ,Mr. Dan Denm.rkha. jOltre- pl.laotsotalle'and'belr effeotl',10 feel t�ltIlUIl now.cuJ!edofa dl� word. to ellprfll our heart- . itlI!.�:' > ��oof Obroalo OCIMM,.dOD, Wben Corned from &av.uDah. . pntle and 80 a,reelbr",thlt ooe ba_rd:: 'tblt �.ad me In Ita lI'a.p' for tweln thankl to tire IJOOd people of .liijidi;. lrJIIW Llr, 1'111e broke Into Mr••nd Mre. Artbur How.rd Iy real".. tbat ht I, prudnoed b, � yean. If you .ant a ""ablemedl- Bareven for tboapitalit:r IhoWD al oDed"I�l!\f w.al'flllMd and f 8 'AAbo' ' • .2 th I ' medlalne•. Tben they not onl, 1JIOft' olne for UVflr lod kidney trouble. dr" h ...._ ·.L th . tentlrel; oured. TbeY're 0 t...... ro� -"tal""" e r. par· the bllweli but. Improve the appetite- ,tomaob dllOrder or ,eneral debility, u I.nr ?ur I o�u -�y WI_. �m.
SO.oure. Il1O at W. H. entl, Mr. �d Mn. O. A. WII�on. and aId tbe dlgetll·lon. For .ale at lIIIc ,t't Illleotrlo bit""'" WI gulrenteed Their klDka... wi�1 'ore,,1' .!It.




Guess the number of Sales of Pianos and Organs tn 190� and the Gifts are yours.
1.lIdtl(�I' � I�;att�"" "rill ann,,, eae" CII�tolDel· ':0 G n�ss.
,
Buy a Piano or an Organ, Guess, and mstybe get your instrument Free. Bince Ludden & Bates sell the best in­
struments at. Lowest Prices, why not buy one with a chance of getting it as a Present?
How' the Contest Will Be Conducted.
Each customer of Ludden & Bates Southet·u Music House purcha3ing a piano or organ from any of thei!' representative!! will be allowed a guess at tbe
total number' of saJp.s of pianos and OJ'gans made by this progressive house during 1904. The sales fol' last May amounte!l to 216, a list,
of which ma.y be secured by writing us and may serve as a basis for estimating those of the entire y ...al'.
BUY YOUR INSTRUMENT AT ONCE
Write r,unDEN & BA1·P,8. In Sav.nll.I,. Hn .. '1'.",1'" FI" .• Vllldll.ta. Ga .• «(Jatter & Dorou.h). or 'l'IItOll, Go .• (Carter &I Dor"ugh) while this great o1'IlOr�ult,y ,. "pen. and learn tW' "Inll of the lI'ue•• lllg "",n.petition. We will lend ),"11 • card 011 which ynllf gllt'Sd IlIlly be ft!curded. .'
In llunllect,inn with t·llc abtwt! wo have illnugllfllt·cd u stile or n nih' lut 01 new pl.nOB. rfpnl@ntingtbe produntor a number of the Ipadlng manufu('t"}Jrers uf the country, which we hftve' dechted to tiiscont,ille
handling: nut bt'cutlsc they IUlve provcn tlTlslttishulliorYl hut thut wo tIlay glve onr 801etim� anct etfort to th" aale of lobe wold. famed Chhlk"rinK, AIIILhll�IJt·k her.. tot Pond I.udden & BKtt'8 I calt'r alld Kuhler "lId
Call1pbell (.,janu8, and Ji�l"tt!y unci ',1Il1dl'lI &. Bale., : Orl('Illlli) 'L'here will be 80llte rare bargalna in these 8(11....'ial pianos. The price hH.8 b,!cn cut jUJIt h:lll' i I� tt\�'). All pe�on� taking the bene'U� oi this spccial 8ulewill l¥! allowed n gnolls All lIho'lJ;h llht'Y IlIu1 bought 1\1. the rcgulnr price. .
In order lhat this gtH.· .. llltig ,'uutcst mft)' he CH'lltll'tltl'd w.-ith futrlll'ss l;o nIl ).ftrtieft conce'n�d, arran.remf"ntll ha.e befit made lor di!tliltereswd parti,'s 1;1) l'Xllfllit1l' till' hooks ftt branch stores of the compllll,)' omtcprtifr In the f\(lrructfle�8 (If ",,11.,8 1111,,1(' during H){)'l. '1'h� following parl·tea have cOll8ented to act In this (lapacity at the bronch stort's set opnostte their rt':;lledh'l' names:
. ,
Johi, M. 1I11,,"u, cadhh'r I .. crlllllllin lllllll(' SUVUlIlIUh, G", W. U. nank., cashier 1'Ift.un bank, 1'lfton, Ga. D, C, ..�tlhlt,y, Presldt!l't First National bank, Vnldostn, Gu.
LUDDEN I BATES
ISavannah. Ga., Ta:mpa, Fla.,(Cartel' & Dorough) SOUTHERN
E"el',"" U II:: �B IH �'eIl1 F"oln '.lIc
MUSIC HOUSE Tifton. Ga. Valdosta. Ga.. (Caltt'r & Dorough)
BOAD NOTWE.
,
OlCDINAltV'� NOTICES ADMINISR'l'*TOR'S SALE.
Geor.la Bulloch Cmlnt".
Gr.ORnlA.-RrrLl.ooit COUNTY.
F. Oartee. Ooear F",dhllm and oth. Latte.. of Adlllllllstratlon. Jl.greellbble to all ordertrante" by tho
en havlngapplk'li fur the ••Iabllsh· 1'0 all whom It ",oy cuncerll: (lourto of ordluary "f.ol oouutr on loI,e
lDen' of a ne'" public rllnd of t,h .. 2nd Geo. W. WIIIIII"". having. In proper �I�J �:;I�;t.,.rh'�lc����bh��:::t.;.,:I�1 t�:





tlwy can, wh) pernuuu.·nt administru- Iwres, rnor� or leslI, at.d bounded all,,_ tlon .honld lIot "" granted to .G.o. (ollows: On the north br. the land.B. L. Gay. M. C. Sharpe and other. W.Wllliom 'III J,ily L. Rlch.rd.on s .0'1
of w. R. Woodcock and • W. Will.
have Ipplled for t,he •• tobhlhm.llt of st·ate. , lalll••••st, by the land. of W. R. Wood·
• new publlo road of .crond class to Wltn••• Illy h"nd an� 111,le1KI sign". "ock and 1I0rlllln Anderson and .onth
bellin near II. I" O�Y. III the 4flth Dllt. ture, thl. Drd dny "f Oct,ober. 1001. 1. .nd we.t by th.·landl of J. V. Brun.
anil run In a northerllly direction II. J,. MOORE. O.dlnary. I.on. Suld a. the property of Ibci E.through land. o( II. I•. ,Gay. Rowland 0 Andersoll, late of .ahlcoullt,. decea.-
landa, landa 01 '1'he Sharpe Co. alld \ 'cd. ,.
termInate at I.oul.vllle road oppoolte
I
r ...AVK TO SKU. I.Alm. ')'erm.o( ••1.: Olle·half calh. bal·
Ibarpe'. BrldgfOa(\r08S Ogl'echt'e River GEORGIA, BULLOOH (.uUNTY: ",we due in 12 months; defered pay-
• dl.tance of about .Ix ",II... 'rhll I. J. O. Strlckland.ndmhllstralor of the ",ent. to belr 8 per cent. Interest wlt.h
to notlf,an peroon thot 011 ond .ner cI.tate of SUMan F. Strlckland.dec••sed two approved .eeurltle•.
tile 18th d.y of Oct. lOOt .ald new road. h•• In due fllrlll, .PI,lIed to the nnder- ·l·hl. October the Oth, 11104.
will be IInally gran led If no I:ood .Igned for I.ave to .ell the lands be· C. W. ANDERSON.
cauae 18 8110wn to the contrary, 1 longh). to laid dt'O�IlS,d, and sRld ap- Admlnl8trator v.tnl,e of 100 E. Ander-
ALSO.
I
plication will be I",orll on toi,e IIrat .on.
Monday in November next.
I. S. BazeRlore. B. E, Cassidy and 'l'h'" Ootober 7th. 1004. ADlIINHl1'RA TORS SALE
OtIlen have appt ed (or the eltabllsh. . a. L. 1l008E. OrdIDar, •. O.
lDeot of a oew pllbllc road of the 2nd GeerR'la Blllloch (Jonnty.
clul.lo begin at new brldg.. near Will be .old before the court ho••e
Salem church In th� 46th Dlotrlct and FOB A Y"AR'S Surl'oRT, door In the clt.y of State.boro In oald
ron In an ealternly d".ctlon throuR'h Winnie nenlllark. widow of Coin cOllnty and .tate. agreeable to an order
lauda of J. 8. Bazemore, B. E. OB811idy Denmark, deoeRs"tI, haviug made 8p- granted by the Bonorable court of
•Dd otbe.. and termlllato' at a pllbllo pllcatlm, for twelve ",onths' '"ppO," ordlnar) .Ittlllg on the Drat Monday
rOad near C..lldY·1 r.lIldence a dui· olltof the ••tale of Cain Denmark n"d In Sept. 11104. to the hlgbest bidder on
tlnoe of about � mUe.. lappral.e",dnlyaopolnted to .et apart th .. flrat 'l'u••dRY In Nov. next. be-Tbl. Sept. 20th 11104.
I
the 11. .0. ,avlng Hied their rotnrn. all tween the 10ll'al 1'011" of .ale the fot·
11. J. Bowen po ..onl ooncerlled are hereby r�quired lowing delcrlbed pruperty to wit:
I. D. Gay . to .how oauoe b�fore the court of or· AII'that one·half of that certnln one·
1I0rgan Brown dlnary of laid ooullty Oil the fir.t half ulldlvlded half Int.re.t in that
W. J. Denmark Monday I" Novlllnber next why .ald certain tract or parcel of land lying
S. L. Moore. ul,pllcaUon Ihould not be granted. and b.lnlf In the «th G. M. dlatrlct. o(
Oomml8sionerd. 'l'hI8 Oot 7th, 1004. said COOl)ty, containmg 807 acre" more
1', L. KooRI!. Orolnarv. or le81, and bounded 8S follows: On
the north by the lands of J. G. Moore
and E. F. Brewton, on the ealt by n,e
landa of J. G. Moore, on the louth tr.the lando of Irvin Roge.. estate and .
M. DeLoach and Oil the we.t by the
wate.. of Sootts creek und the ostate
landa of W. M. Lewll.
AI•• at tho .ame time and IlIao�.
what I. known a. lot No.2. tying In
the aam� .tate, county and dl.trlct.
containing 20 I\ores more or less and
bounded, as (ollow.: On the north by
he lands of ,T. J. DeJ.Joaoh, on theeabte
by the land. of E. }" Brewton. on the
.outh by E. F. Brewton and on the
welt by tho water. of Scott. crcek.Admlnlltrator's Sale. Also at the same time and place.
By virtue of an order from the court tract No. S containing 26 acrea more
of ordinary of Bulloch colllltr. will be or le.l. lying In the .ame aonntY'and
.old on the Irrst'l·ue.day In November state afore mentioned. and bonnded a.
1004. at tte court hOIl.e door .In laid follows: 011 th .. north by tbe land. of
sounty. between �he legal .ale hon .... E. 1'. Brewton. on the ea.t by tbe
the traot of land belonging to tbe el- waters of Lott. creek, on the louth
tate of Jameo New.omo. situated ID and w••t by the estate tand. of W. JII.
In laid county. containing eighty (86) Lewl•••
alx aorel. more or I.... adjoining land. All the above de.orlbed prolertyof Dr. Rogee Paul New.ome and E. O. lold a. the e.tate land. of L. G. wl.
)(osel:r.I),lng on tbe Floyd Branoh. late of laid county deae..ed
'
�erm.: One·half caah. tbe remainder Term of oale: One·half casb, bal·
In twelv!! montlul. Purcbaser to.glve anoe October 13th 19011. Deferred pa';Yo
tea "eU 8COured and P!I)' for Jlllpen. menta to bear 8 per oent Interest from.I!Ie�OIII" dlte, of pnl'Chue. Bond. for title.
" uillee. uote8 bear_th,
OEOROU-BoLLOCIl (JOUNTY.
ADlIINISTRATOR'S SXLE Jlmes Rigp. a. gnardlan of the
, I property o( Walwr and Morgan Bran·Gao.ou, BULLOCH CO�ll'TY. nen, OIlnors, haa, lU due form, appUed
By vIrtue of an order lI'anted by the to the nndenlgned for leave to lell
ordinary of IIld county on the Srd the lands belonging to the e.laOO of
�"J' of October. 1894. '1 will ofter for suld minor•• a",' laid .applicatlOn will
·-.Je on tbe lint Tuesday hI November be heard on the Ol'!lt Monday in No·,
"at, before tbe court bou.e door at ve",ber n."t.
.lUteBboro. withIn the legat bOllr. of 'J'hls Octob.r 7th. 11104..
L
the following propertl. to'Wlt: s.);. MOORE. Ordinary.
teen bundred of land mo.e or
,Illnlf 10 the 47th dl.trlct. H. M.
connt;y and bounded a. followl :
;by lahdi of J. B. Harvey. C. H.
"and N. 11. Davl.; ea.t. by
a1ten and John Pope; louth,
pope. Jack Parrllb and
EdWlrd•• and west by J. B.
,Bilmond Burn.ed. Linton
d otItere. Sold as the property
.la� lobn G. Slater.
; oJ uIe : Ode-third calh. bal·
''''.ln4 two lear. with 8 per
I" �"Pt fftmI dnte. -lleferred
•
,. bo aeeured by ·mortgage
, GUo be allowo!d to
"u' ..�'mlll
,
I the II.",•• of two aplll:llved seilllrities'
'l'hls Oot. Urd IlJ04. .
1'1. fl. Lewis, Admr.
E.tnte of I•• C. I.ewl•.
Admllll ..tratol"S Bule.
IlaDdl
of the Foy e.tate and .1".lah
, Hoiland, �aHt by Allron 8ranch, ,muth
.
CrtoROIA-8tll lOCH COUNry. by lands of tho Foy e.:lt"to and we8t bJ ..lIy vlrtn. of an order granted by lando of E. W. Jon... . ;..thtl (Iourt ofordlnnry of said oounty,
ADMINltl1'RATORS S'LE' lit th� Olltob.r term. ilion. the under· 1
AIRO Lhree h"ndred and forty.one.
no 4 signed "ill olfer sale on the ftrllt 'l'ues.. ��:r�s, more or lesiI, known a. the ,I.
Georgia Jlullouh County, dny ill Nuvclllber w"xt, )vithin tll� 1t!_II'.�ltdnn ',,,;mt, lying,ln tht! tsOOth dt8�Will be soltl boror!.! the (:ullrt house ,rul hours of snl(' herore the court I
trl(·t or luttnall louuty, bounded
door in the olty 01 Statesboro, In 8Rfd house dOQr III Statesboro, the tollow- lIorth by ert·nt,� Innds'of Fo)" eut by
county. to the highe.t "Idder•. on t.)Ie h'g lot. and traots of land !ylng In the 14nd. of �Iule P.lI'oy••outh by eata.
lint 1'uesday III Nov. next durlug the 1306tb G. M. dl.troot, In the cOllnty
land. of A. D. Ea.on a",1 we.t by '.It,
le,al hOllro of oale. the foUllwlng des. of 'rat,l.naU. in .ald _tale: tle Dry Creek.
"robed propert: AU that traot or L' , .' Comph,te onrvey and plat of an.aidparcet or land. lying IInii being III tho lit No. ,I, contlllning three hundred above delorlbed land. may he .een bl44th distrlot O. M. of said county. """ nfty·four lind 52 'IIne, hnnd,..dths applying to.r. I,. Ollltf.·a� St.teabil•.,.,containing 104 Rcres more or les8, and I tlOres, more or lesd, bounded north by Georgia.
bounded as fello".: On the north b IAttle Dry (Jreek. e.st by A. D. Eason "
the lands ot E. [t\ Brewton, on the l'nit and landy of the Foy e8ta�...e nnd south Ierms er sale: One·fourth calh, rhe
by the wnters of .Lot,ts Creek, on the and we�t by )anlis of the IIi oy estate. balnnci' In one! two, three and four
.outh and west by the .stote land. of Lot No.4. containing three hundr.d y.....
In oqu�11 ,ngl"lImellts, with .Ight,
L. C. and E. S. IJcwis, anci forty-one ami :12 ollt>-hundredths per
cent. Intl:.reltt rrl'm datto!; der�rre"
Ailio Ht the SI\lI1e timt! and place, !lerCH, mure or ICf4s, bounded north by ,��;':�;f��:'I��gl!�:�c�W�)rb!"id ra�r3b��dwhat is known as tract No.2, contain· J.ittle Dr}' Creek, east nll,1 west by tl h I I ) 8 ,In!,! 280 lIores more or I•••• tying and IlInd of the Foy estnte alld .outh by ::nt Ie f�'il,erti .J'1;gFng t·o th .. ea-belDl\' III IlIld county 8nd .tate and In lands of D. r,.'ColluwIlY. 1'�1� Oc��b"r"4tl . 1110.. oy.the IDiOth G. H. dismot. bonnded a. e '. .
foUows: On the nllrth by the lands o( I,ot No.5. containing three hundred J. r,. 011111'. ! Admlnl.tratol'l
Irll Dlcker",on, "n the .a.t by the land. and forty·elght and rour·tenth. aQre.. .1. A. A.h. I W:.·)t. Foy.
of Elias Martin, on the sOllth by the more or less, bounded horth, eRst and
lands of Ehns MarT in and on the west west by Innds of the Foy estute and
by the waterl of Lotts creek. H�t'I�nbJ. D. H. Hollalld and John I ••Also Rt fhe same tiilllt! and place, two
101. of land. lying and being in the
county of IIryan and In the to,wn or
Hroveland In s.ld stOlte. 240 foet deep
ond I!O feet hrood. bounded a. follow.:
On the north. we.t and south by the
lands of J. G. Moore, and on the east Lot No, 9, containing twu huudred
by Sonth Main Itreet; .alol property and (ollrteell . nnd two·Unh. aore••
being the eHtate lands of W. 1(. Le"ll. more or Icss, bounded no�th and east
late of laid connty deceased. and .old by Foy estllte IlInd•• Mouth by e'late
agt abl tad t d b th land. of
-- Kcnnedy and land ofHo��rab'i" �o�rtO�f e�r�r�=: ofYBIII� V. J. Godbee lind west by land. of
loch county· 011 the ftr�t A!onday in -- J{enn�dy.
Sept. 11104. Lot No. 10. containing th.�e hlln··rerm. of ••Ie: One·h.lf caRh, bill· dred and thlrty.flv .. and 88 ""e.hnn.
alice dne Oct. llitd 1006. !Sond for dredtlis anres, more or less, boundedtlttes will be glvell ooly. IInle•• notc. 1I0rth alld west by Asbllry Holland.bear two apprcved securities. Defer- IJee Jonc8 and BRSil Jones, so.tb andred r,ayments to bear 8 por cent Inter- .u.t by FIIY estate land••b�� :)�!t��:tt�.purchlls(,. '111118 Octo· Lot No. ]2, containing one hundred
E. S. Lewl•• Admr. and forty-eight �cres. bounded enst
E.tate of W. M. LewIs. by Little Dry Cr••�. and on all other
• Ide� by E'oy estate IlInd •.
'lie oi" court -9- In - leIs ion
d.,1 I••t wee" aud aevllral
-




4ry \ was on hand .�d they
ori the cue_ that were
• ,Judge Fal�cl�t!a ofWrighl••
�.Ided iii one cale, ill wbicb
Brannen ;.1 dill'luali6ed.
SAI.E OF I.AND
JJot No, 8, mmtainlllg one hundl'ed
and sixty·nlne nnd oll�-tlighth acres,
more or less. boullded 011 ull sides by
the Foy ••tate land••
Georgia Rnlloch Connty.
Wlterea. Jilloy Edward. dId 011 t�..
2:lrd day of July lOOOinake and execute.
to w, S. l'reetorlu8, one cer.traln prom.
ioory note (or the 111m of ,118.00 to be.
com .. due on tlte IIr.t day "f OoWber'
1001 .nd to secure tlte payment or �bl.
'
•
debt. Tho .ald Jhlcy Edwards did 00 .
Ihe .allle day oxeollte and dellv ..r to'�
the said W. tl. Preeto"luI a a..ft-,In �
deed with power of .ale to the follow.
.
Ing reul estnte II. d.lorlhed In old
deed. to wit: All tbat 'ce,tatn traa5-
or pureel of land, lylnR" and. 'belng In
•ald "ounty In 'he 1209th G. 11. dl....
trict, containing one acre more or leal.and bOllnded as follow.: On the nort.h
and east by the laod. of J. H. Woodl
sonth by laud. of S. E'. Olliff and WOlfby lando IIf Mathew :Jonltanay. ",hloJj.
de�d I. recllrded In No. 78 folio No.....
in the oOlce of the alerk of th...qper•.•
lor court of Bulloch county.
-!la'IInder aud b virtue of Illd pow' ..at. the oahf Jlnay Edward. ha;Ji· "defsulted In the payment or ofdebt. botlt principal and lute,.I' bctot.
Ing ,78.80 to Nov. I.t lOOt. and'
furtber .um of ,10 expellle of ul. '
.ald deed provided for I. W.11. �..
rlu•• will sell �nld above d..o,1
property beforo tho· court bOUle iI
In tIle city .of Stat,esboro. In IIld '00
ty·. betwoen the )egal houn of ••I@the highest bidder for aaeh on thell
1'ueldar In November next. I 'ft
make to the purcha.er a title there
'l·hl. Oct. 6th ilK».
,
W. S. I:reetcrlu ...
WHY IIUI'FEIC'l
With Headache .nd Nenral,'a W
you can be relieved by ullng UN
glne" wblch I. gUlranteed SO our. '"and Nervoua Headaob... FoP' cl
lOe, lIold bl W. R. Elb•
.1Ianuflatured by Neurelill!
l40t No. UI, oontninillg olle hundred
and sixty·two and three-fourths Bcres,
more or le8s, bouhded 011 the north and
ea.t by lands o( the �'oy estate••outb
by land. of Aubury Holland .nd we.t
by lands of D. EI. Hullnlld.
AI." one tract of hlDd In t.he thlr·
teen hundred ond seventy-six dlstr.ict,
G. M. bf 'rnttnnll county. county con­
taining one hundred and eighty acres.
roore or le8s, antlsixty a(ltess, more or
leIS. of the O'II ••on land lying 8dJoln.
Ing to the' one hundred and .Ighty
aores known ns the J..nthr�p land, mak­
Ing a tract of two hundred and fort;y
acr... bounded north by Innd of H. W.
Godby and Cednr creek. e..t by T. E.
Grime•••ollth by J. B. nnd H. J. Brew·
ton amI the town of MannssRs, nnd
west by land of 'I'. W. Jone•.
AI.o the W. S. illo.oley land. lying
In the IU60th dlst"lct. G, .M. 'l'attnoll
oounty. subdivided n. follows:
Lot Go. 1. containing two bundred




By ylrtue of an order of the court of
ordinary of sSld count.y. will be .oldot
public outcry on the first 'lll1esdny.in
Nov. 1904. at tho oourt houso III .aid
oounty between the IIsual hOlirs of
.ole. the following renl •• tate .ituated
In Bullooh county to wit: Nlne·twen­
ty-second. undlvid�d Interc.t In thnt
tract or parcel of land Iituated. lying
and being In the 12011 dl.trlot G. M.
Bulloch county. containing 105 acrel
Dlore or Ie••• and bounded north by
landa of Sol Akins. calt by laodlof
Ben Branneo. louth by dowor landl be·
longing to the estato of A. R. Lanier
deceaed, we.t by lando of Josh Akin•.
1'bls thl 4tb dllY of' October:
.
W. H. Riggs•.









t-)ken. a ,ooll b8l&u.
� Seott'i: E!muls!q_n is' th& ._ � ..,means of li.f!: and � .:.the erf�
joyrnent of life of th-6uSands of"'0 eatlltA can mllke him neh
d h'ld
'"
men, women an c I reno
.
that haa A poor hallrt. To the men Scott's Ernul.Wheu yo" open your heart be slon gives the flesh andal••,.. ready to ahut it to agaill. strength so necessary for theThe heart'.tost·moIlY iutrollS' -cure of consumption and the
.. thall a thous.md Wltlld.se�. repairing of body losses from
Tbe b ..art is I,ho hidden trellS' any wasting disease.
ure of mall; !,he tougue ia thellato For w.omen Scott's"'Ernul. gallon. Ca.e. g.llOD Cue
to tbl! tre.aure, sion does this and more. It is J�lrersou Ryn ,I 25 '4.25. Pleasure Club ft.76' 8'.00
•
f od d It. �tar Rye 150 5.00 n�ll'. "ure rYII 8.00 9;,00a most sustainmg 0 an � Standard Rye 1 76 6.76 Imperial Ne�t.r R.M 10.M....A Lnll LoLl",. tonic for the special trials that i Pure Old Rye 2.00 IlIiO CloverOroek rye 4.00 '18.60
Wo,lId nut Inle'dL yuu ]I yuu·,. women have to bear. I �rollogralll rye 2.26 1.00 Olover Cabinet 6.&0 16.00looklo, IlIr a guarallteed .al,o lur To children Scott's Ernul- ......���80r�•• burns or ptles, OUo Dodd, 01 sio.i �ivcs fr,j :1:111 strength �•••�,,_....00." 11o. w,lIet. "I "1Il1'ered wl�h hr gr<)lI'lh ·A :1·,�11 and bone tan u'I' ....... 1o, a1,ar. buL a box 01 111\:1 bil" ,1 :-'", r pale girls. IBuckJio·. Aroica �.he cured me. U'I cpr thin :tn,! �. c': " t 10\''; Scott's ! tI,he be.t ..Ive 011 ••rlh. �Oc at. W. R •. . • J ,EIIII' dru, atore. , Lnuusio» I .1 .�j"I,.;.lt l.clp, �
!
"on<1 [orfr .""'DI.. If S "VANNAH---.--- SCOTT & DOWNE. Ch.ml.t.. ' t: '.A goat! nume may he better than _ 409-415 Panrl 8t,..t. NewVorIc.'
�..I�"__"� _� .., ...__.;;r�lIt riulws, but few meu lire 10 J.III1;e 1.lI II ler f






k ·r" K. B. JAmer: ...... . -AUy mau who II a u.e .0 pIC You are h.reby ''''1 II 1 red to "", �ll NOl'IPoL'Ihe Willi pll(ler for him home .ill fK'l'8On or by allo'lley. It the lIext ,r•.
I I-a I.e ullo,Yeli La rule t.he r(Jost. It.'rlll Ilf tilt' -ellpC'ritlr ("tHU'C, (0) hl' IH�ld .\ II l}�r�"l'; Hro-l hj,q:',\,U in alld for "hi ouUUL), UII "lw (utlnh I . -
HUliday in O('tobl'r, JUO., by 10 o'cloo!, I wn.rllerl lint. t" h',ut IIr • T" II: ,. I'·You .ave your "Iooey beeauee •. m., t,h�h and there ',0 Ihnw CAlise, If trl!SplliIJ8 Oil .t.hp. h'lh11 "I r.l,p II I' ,YOII ar� economical; other p'lople -1111°11 can. why Lh. Illaintilf should. , .
nut be ....r.ntt!d a divorce. \Vttnt!8I ,lenll'lwtl. Ullder , .... " ,rt_\' ,,' I.!H'"!ve lIloney becllllie they are the lion. A ••'. Daley, judge or said law. N .•1'. '1 U ,; 1\ I£Jt.stillgy. cuurL.'
..Gh·.n und�r my hand alld 8,allhi.
_
I'll AIlV" )'(lllr·.IIlIIIlP.\' IB to cull aild i""eet ill a One .atch tbatThe "irl with a new eng.gemunt St'premlM!, D. 11101.. .' - -
rll'g ',nvar'lably evteud. s. the glad R. F. I,KSTER, ....IIItdcn-..-..c.. will kuep time. _A Olerk 8......'lor Court D. O. Gu. .._�_ __halld wheu sh' meets her girl H. D. St,ange, ..1.lotH!". Atlo,n.y. • P.........--- Also YOllr sp"cialllttention is invited to my well Mleeted, .ud(riend•.
J. B. We.ver II. on tho rtllnlp
fnr P.rker. Ho. thingl do ohallge
The number of farllls III Bul-
!'tIolt to ..·u fulka al!Jnirij theirloeb iucrease caoh year. I1l1d more cOllntry relltive8 for vi.:tillil pur.prodnots are made po!elollly.
\Vhen we get pl:';ty of 1.1I111ks i or course marria!!8 il • failufll
mOlt Ilny of us CUll borrow IIIOIIOY .. hell the liabilitlel eltceed the .1.
theu. ..te.
After the honeymoon olarriage
I.egilla to relolve iteelf IIlto a
I!"�allllit con,,"!:..
No-man-.hould ruu fur ollice
wbose cbaralll.. r WIll not- ataud
People do n(\L look to prj mary
caU..I 011 qneltionl of govern·
ment, They see the surraee lind
.ct sccordingty.
The number of anarchl-ts i. on I h" willie.. I,ox te.L.
the incrense. Fnlse'ldelU of free·
doni nnd goverumeut has mnde
mnny fill "empire.
Not over aile ",au ill aeven voted
ill tItp election �"Et "'eflne;duy.
nlld Lh� result was a SIIII\II vote ill
. Georgi•.
The trolte and marnot�1 mau,
age the cOlin try • and the people
do not object I,o.be robbed and
.' huld up. A Napoleoll cOllld come
til the front .ith but little ob.
jooct ion.
• It'. harder for II Illan to Ihp up-I!!II III!Blld lIIen for "hain gall!! b088es stairs at 2 a. III:, thau it II for -0 "'-ouble----.....hollid not be )l"rmitted. It ap. him to'alip down after· he getl ...,. .1.1"
pt'''� thRt the o-ne ill LaureDI' halrwoy lip. To Deposit Money with.cOllnt.yuuadronkard ••Dd.lhe ThOle who don't believo any· B,\ltK OF S�!,'A'l'ES1IOBO.h�d 110 douht impoRed on tbe COli· I hlllg tbey ever hear got ,t III theVlct·, mauy tIIllPS, be nttempt�d llook alOlost aa Oft611 u thoa" whit ==1 • 000to 1m 01•.1 h _ D.",'.', 711. • ,_pOle )� WOlllau, aDu run beheve ev�rythillg tl ey ear.
•
\
over a lawyer. alld tbe lawyer pot
live b�lls through hilll. O. R.I.lROOVER. P,.sldent. J. L. COJ:.EXAN.Calbier.
S. C. GROOVER. As.istaot Caobler_,_
II. �. Tlsd_le. or �"mo••rlun, II. 0.. DIUE(;'I'OIlS:
T"e Richest Girl In Euro"".lslIwered lor -L:wenLy 1ean wllh the
'
t: ii: !.:���:�: �:.t ���:���:'- {y.\�: ��;:�,.
. . pll.1 Sp.clahall were employed and _ I a...";onls �Iven brat al_tiloa.
. A \'ery popular young glfl II lIIan1 r.m.dio" "aOll but ,eheCand 1..;_;;;...I.,;.ar;.;g;.;e...an.d_lmallllll :1 Ki.. Krupp••ho sinc.. the de.th p.,m.nent lIuud waa IOlllld only inor bn f.ther bas "een the chief -I·he lise or DeWitt'1 Wllch H..el. 'pr!lllt:l9tord Ule Krnpp Works lit Sal, •. This II' °1"IY onbe or tll"e madnb" I Down In Brynn Imao)' curt's t 1.t lave t!t'D to clt> 'I - _)t�nell. in Germnnr. on" is .niil t,,, Ib,. w(llldo'rrul "·II,edy. In buyiug. At the electiMI ill IJryan C""II- !he tlu' richest girl in the "'o�ld. Witch ll... ;! �a"'e it i�,ollly ite.ceS8ar)J t.y, whicb. Will a froe for ail tighl. iYOllng tholllJh she IS, site holds to So'. I"at )'011 lI.t the g.nullle De· I
tbe fate of D'lltions in her keeping, Witt. mlde by E. O. O.Witt '" Co. ill IIIr. n. W. DeLoach. IVas eleCled,'_ vhicB"o. IlIHI" Gllr. i. c,·rl"ill. ;,e. tax coJlector. Bob IS au old Uul·for if the Krllpp. Works refnsed 10 w".t', Witch Uazel Salve cu.'" all loch couuty iloy, alld lives lIear.opply a oountry with arDIS, that kind. 01 pile•• CUll. bu,n•• b'UI....
...,-j Groveland. He is a son of I.h,,!coontry .ould indeed be III 0 bll<i zemn. leU.". ,inllwo,ms: .klo dls.as· late Clllvin DeLoach,_.ulId orother:w.y 8S regords fighting power, <'.o·le. lIold by W. H. Kill..
lof Bill H. DeLollch of Statesboro.'II&JI Home Notel. '
IMill Krll"(I. whell, .h" niokes . Notice 'QI Ht'lIIo\·III. Iher dehut in Herlin. will do so We tllke this method of an. C;ood'For Chtld,ell. Iunder the prntection of the Klli. 'fbe pl.... nl. to lake and harm"'.,
I
uOUJ,oiiig to our friw....-an'il .pat-''ler aud Kaiserin, who tuke" great rOils tbat we have moved our One II10ute Cough Cure give. illstolllinl�l'8st which is-dlle not ollly t.o relief la ali casr, or (lOugh, cruul,e anli1,IIlce of uusiuesa from No. 207 Ilg,lppe bOl'au•• it doe. Ullt pas. ;IU'her own charm •• I hQllllh t.hey II re
('ongren street West" t� 114 St. mediately mto the .'oIl1l:oh. but 'ake;'many, but 1·0 I,he fact,thnt her fa· Jlliian illreet West w-here we will "lI'ectrlgbtat the_tortbe 1,'Dubl•.
"--: th�'s an intimate perianal 1)0 l�ose,I'lo see �lIr old (rielld_llt d,a.1 out Ibe iunam8_lion. h.al. au"ftrend of Ibe emp"ror. _ J.I •. soolh.. alld Cllrt·S p.,mauently by ell.Iu ERlen M i88 KrUPI' IS like a lind uustomer., togetll"� Wlt�1 �SlabhnB; �h. lun� 10 cOl�t�lbllte pu,., . . 1II0ny uew oneil aa p088lble. \\ ellie-gIVing ami ":"'USI81OIOg oxl'g.1I�lttlelover�lgn; .The I:.�.n, WIth havA in atock a full line of Win�s to the blooJ alld tiBSlles. hOld by W.lte 100.000 .lIlhablllluts IS practlC' anll LIquors and allure you that I H. Kill ••al!y ber I'rlv�te pro"e!t�, aud the your orders will have prollll,t at· I
------
power Ihe wield., so wlsAly and teution ,F OR SALE.kindly over It.r 25,000 employes
.
• Re.peetfully. One borse, and go..1 fRlmand their fl1ll1il;es i. v"ry srltat. The Savann.h Liqoor Co. I OIllle for sale .Apply to,
Tbe Statesboro Ice Mfg. Co.











Up-te-date BIalik of Sold •.,.......
, '
AND FINE GOLD AND DIAlIIONQ JEWEL!_tY
'AIso a' fill" lot of .of solid .ilverware.
,
Hi'lh grade repAiriug, aD Wlltllhel Jew.
el rv tllld Clucks. No Ilotch .ork; doue
in -mv ".tal,lishmellt. . .' ,





How to (Ju,e CorDs Iud Buoloos
The Country Physlchm
The couutry phy.icillu Is the ""8t.
or all othe, mou ill the wo,ld.
We dOD't appr.clale hllll hall ellough.
Although he'o alway. In a whirl.
,
WHY r!IUI"FEH?
He If""" Rbollt rrolll moon 'tllllllght,
O'er all �he country around,
Hc doeo the b.st he can fo, aU,
At home h� IS .•eldom found.
Be does good lor the .plri·tuol pa,�,-
AI wen a. the mortal lIIalf.. .'
He doee pod quite often IOU oee.
Whellever aod�bereve, be caD.
With Headache and Neural,la wbeo
y.ou can be ....lIevOll b, ualo,"Neu,al. Savel Two From Dealh, .
glne" wb.cb I. gUlranteed to cure IIcll "Ou, little daughter. had an almost
and Nervou. Headacbet. Four doset lata I a�tack or wbooplDg cough .nd
tOc. !lold by W. H. EllIS b,onchltll." ,..rlte. )l1'S. W. K. Ha\'i·
J(IDUlactured b, Neural,lne Co. !and.9r A,monk. N. Y .• "butwhen811
II other ·remedi� railed, we so,OII herIile with Or. King'. New Discovery.
Our neice wbo had consumption io an
I am ahowiug the Dewelt aud auvaneed otage. allo used t.bia wonder­
mOlt deairable It Ie. of tbe 8811' 1111 medicine alld today IS pe,'ectly
'. y 'Well." . Despe,ate tbroat ar.d IllngSf)U III �andsomely trllum�d dreBs .dloe.... ,ie1d to D,. King's .New Dlo. "hatl, ready.to·wear ·bata, Itreet cove" II to 00 cLber 00' eartb.· lolal.
hate .ud walkiug hats for ladlei. liable ror DOugb. "olds. 60c and ,1.00
miales aodoblldren. Oallandsee bot�... gua,ant.OII by W. n. Ellis.
them before bUYlDg elle"liere. I Trial bottles Ir.e.
certainly .ill apprec.iate yonr
------
-
trade. !IIr. Gordon Donald80ll, and
siatp.r lIIisa Daisy, spend
sundaYlin the city, tha guelts of IIIr. and!'tin. �eolrI. ·D0!laldson.. . -
PILL PLEASURE.
MILLINERY
. No matta- ,wbat time or nillht)'ou call,
Be NyIYf18 'OU wltb ease of mind,
A.� If lte a case of lite and dyththe waJ h!, will certainly Ood.
Be ioeI to lee almost eve"one.
O'er all the OOUnRy ar,ouod.
I'tII' to do pod to ever, ooe.
n_ tba� be II bouod. "
Mi.. �.ggie Green.
Pula.ki, Ga.
- TIM w.ter lIever ••te Lao deep,
, To Cl'08IIli) the other aide, Flnt, loak tl .., CO'II 0' bUD Ion 10
)Ie .IWI,I laugh. aloud .nd says, wa,m water La oofteo it; theD pa,e It
_� la not 80 very .Ide. down al closely as JKl88lble wltbout
• nolla secolld i.o 110 oth.r lIIau, drawing blood and apply Ohambe,·
'--pt a m'Dlltettof God.
- lalno Pal� BRim' twice �aily, rubbing-.r'.
'Igorously lor fh'e millutes a""aoll apo� ,hea encou'�meot, plicatloD. A co'1!. pl..ler abould 1M!�m or golden rod.
-
.oro a fe. day. to protect It rrom-
111011{ mljettlc it BOuod., tbe .bo;;. A. a reoeral 'lIolmeot ro,
.. tIllllll of the good be doea, .pnlll�, brui.... lamen... and ,heo·
tired bat Dever Complllni _".m, Paio Balm I. uOl'ljualOll. Fqr
.0 aopl of love. - ..I. h, In Drunl.t.
,
It lOU e"r toQl< D.Witt·. Litfte.1
Ea,ly Rlaer. for blll�usoess or constl.1pation you koow wbat pill pleasure i •.
Thete lamouo little pills' clcnlls. tbe
IIv.r and rid the sYltem or all bile
.Ithout prod""IDg unplea"oyeff...,tor•.
Tbe, do D!lt I"I� Ilclten 'or weaken.
but plea..ntl1 give tooe olld strengLb
to the tlssu.. and orgaos of tbe .tom.
ach .. lher aod bo..ell. Suld b, W. B.
'
Kill••




Cash· livan- Awa, -to U.ara- 01'
. .
LION COFFEE
We are I:o;ng to be more liberal th�D ever in 19M to usen of ltioa-Colle,. Not �17 will the,
Lion.Heads, cut from'the packa,•• , he ,ood, a. beretofore, for the valuable p�m!UID' wehave always ,iveo our CUltom... bat '. .
'In Addition to th'a Ralular Fr.a ·Preniiums'
Ibe ..me Lloo·H_dI will _tlda ,.... to ....� .. oar ."........ Qraad Prhl. COD'''" wblcb willmake lOme 01 oar patl'QU ricb ID__• wo_.· Yqe Call _d .. u _, .lImat.. u dealred. T� wlU lie
- TWO QREAT, CONTESTS ' ..
Th. firsl oon_ will be OD !be Jal, 41b attn at QIe "- £Hl.W'odd'. ".Ir;. tb, _oDlI ..Ial.. to ToiaJVote For PruldeDt 10 be cut Noy••• 1901 _00 .111 be dlatrlbated ID,each 01" tb..e OODt.,II,. maklDI'40,000.00__ !be two. aDd, to ..... It ItiII _.. i!llllnaIlD,. la addilioa 10 Ihl••moant••"wllI"�.• •. FI I Pri If $I.•• I. '\0 !be ODe wlio' II Jleare.t eorneC •• 'IIDdtrll n . II . , I _te.". and Ihu. your ..lImat. ba... two_iiiiiiii..tiIi il._iiii.... tpPOrt1IaIlIeaofwlDDIDlahlrcullpriu.
... PrlntedJ,lanks'1o
_ vote· on' found In
. every Lion Coffee P_,:
a&e� T�o 2 c:e�t .tam�·




















�l" .u.., IaO.CiOOiii .
Five Llon�Head• .,.
cut from Lion
Coffee Pac�go and a
2�nt stamp entitle you
(In addition to the rec·
� \_-_
ular free premiums)
to one vote In
elth..- coateat:
WORLD.. PAl. CONTEIT
_1_ ....... _J......b __ ...... aL�
·:.��-:'c.�=-=':-.-:.:a...ia·==:=.-&'::.
pur'. oac.. Toledo, Olalo, 08 Of befoN J UIrt. ,we wID











'� Read -this.�vertir5e�aDt C8lef9il, .wl.,�m8 at OD�.
.











....__ --·t The oas.e aga!Dlt Barnea MIdi Stilt.. .... I' At the-Chnrches. ,r','-":W�'-":h-Y:"''''''-'':D-o''n�,lIIIt-'''''''''�'''�l
,\LO'�AI nd·Pel'8oDa.l. lIthefa, ch.rged with the murder:• .....,... , :Ar..� of. the negro I"metime ago; goes Yin ROlo JOhDIOU, .bo baa -.
'-... JI!i.''''--'''.�-M. " over to.the loperior court. been very liok with typboid.,fever, II••• CHURCH IOU'I'H. •. Mrs. 'Enoch Smith retllrn�d... .
ow ahl; to be'up aDd la im.
-
Senloea ...r, Bundl,_lt 11 a. m� I - ......U· ft__ AI
'
f,ronl" pl�asaut visit to raintlve; JlIstice court convened yeater. ,a n . f aDd':aJ p•.m. pPI,enoeetlog Wed.. • v ....... .' ., .at'DuviBhorn Iilst w,ek. day ""d aeveral cales dil�led of. PI'OVIIIII' &It.. neadaJ' ,Yelo, aU.IIO; BUDdaJ' Seh".l. ' .� "
).
, .
Mi...- J.ililll BI.Dd aud Mr. aU p;' iD, Kp.ortb Lequ. Mndl;a 1 CREOLE LlNBD �UIT-lte tbe ouly "..h�loocl.&�e �,ouey by trading, at our Dr. J. T. Rogers, ODe of 8avan· 'Brooke BurD.ide attelld..4-preacb. at 10:11 .. pa. A. aoedl81 IDYltaalOl! la II h- t d ' t h d 't h . k d ' f? 'La h rd .' .:."I Dah's l,roml'lle'lt physl'cl"nl lpent e-teoded to all to .t'-od 'b... ·�r. t a 011 t 1 retr. , on I rill, on t a A t I a
I
1,)c. CUIll1t.ers. \V. 11... ort.i,ll· �'.I·"g .t Lanel chnrch Sunday.
.
A ... •
• ,SlIlIduy in our oity. V'cet. - . Wllltle, �...... , .' I for yoo to wtur a 111 it or it out in nne IOIIUlllirtt',· , ,,�. .
.M!I�.�;'I�I:I:�e :�\v�'11 ��::�II�: !'tIr. O. H . .Bedenbaul.lh 'I'he Iric a.lldArcola w�iter made P.III�.,m-".i· ��. I .� $4.60 and $5\-5,'o;,��,�
.
k SundllY morning for Sa"aDllah, a bad lIIist"ke when t ey wrote
.
I lIund., So6iMiI' al; 10 ...... .r, R••1 �' o._ �
�
;:
c.lI,ope day laat. Wet! •
where he ..·m remlin-for several :ttbout Dr. F. F. Floyd·s."�w drog "Dwell. Bupt. �Ioea 1If:� puto, !I Ourlale i. on-�e have bllt oU" Qui prieto I�.' bCollie look .ut uur lOe. c""nt�rs I ,_- store. They· w�,te al If It lallt .tin flnt .1I.:;&h'.... 'lund.,._�J...� .....DI.. ...,00-:;00' Imlll 81tpen.e eoable. n-tb m.lIe prl OD_. W. n. lIIart,ill. ,\ ay.. 'I f Aroola, but Stillon cl.im. it ...'ad 8 p•• ;, ""J:�eetl"''''••De•• I! a acale aeldom lIQualled the ye..r rou ..d .. But bow now,' - Mr. Blld IIIn. A. F. Morril 0 t loug HS the drug atoro' standi in da" evenlog at 8. iIMIlon meit. Bato,· I . 11uoe we' have Diade 1\ liberal lIlark dO.1I of .our lowR�v. B. F. Hogllil \VaB in the; SUllday for a row daj·. vieit to the celller (If it. - da, e.enlng before nnt Bundn, In Ii:
,..itl QIl FridllY and while hare I relative,llat Sclrboro. . eacb month at puto,'. 8tudy. You I priced It, .onb your while to "onle to towo.�i� u. a plenl!ant,;isi�. Jr . Mr. 8. P. Nilt, of B10Y8, pre" ab�rM�.ess�:b�S��::' ;�i�:c:a� are cordl:::I:::�: :::�I:�VICet.! Fal'k Clo\th in... g .�.. ' 0..,We h.ve just.reoeived'the lIicest Bented the NH.I with a line hunoh plealont visitors at Mr. Liaa l'reaclilnglla m and 7:aJ p·m; lIun. ..Uue of lOc. gooda we hllve yet. '1 (lr turnips, railed 011 Mr. R. W. McElveer,'. SlInday. .da, SobooU p. m:-W. C. Pa,ker,Bg.· I. " _ "Around tbe Corner." ",. I'
"". W.B.Murt,in. DeLoa�h'ipl.ce. Tbeyarll.,aOne JIIlrlnteDdant;8r.B. Y.P._U. 10 a. m.-
. ',,_, ',",.!'tI.... Tillis is now s""nding !I B' J H D • _. b P Id t· Jr B Y Ii: Co d Wh't-L LIt ,_�h;·JI)'. Wooucock waB among vanety, and bllve ouly beel) lIlaut- ....... • e.....c rei ell, • • • t'I ugre.. au I ....er" roe..1.. • '
••I
wb,le .ith her daughter, 'Mn. J. 'p, U. 8 p. m .-J(n. 8. u. Groon, I .tbo, Ull!_lW plellsllllt viBit,,�s,to th� ed Plxty _ daya.
.
G. Brown. Leader; Pnyermeetlnl!' eve" Wed...
•
SAVANNAH. _ r' •





I" t d d
-
each MOllda•• p. III ._:'Xn••'. O. Wal· •. , • "Whell \'011 COllie to· town .tion·l, '''-ll_iI Ill'� Ie �Ity yes er ay an
tI. Pre.lde�t; WODlano XI..!ooa,y ,... _ _ �.ltfailto dr�t> III Ilnd ,,"y Y911r suh- mlUkp.d _up hie illbsdipt.!2n for
&aletyenry Tbursd.yarter tbe Ird";,criptiilli. \\'e \ViII" Ilpprecill'te Illlother year; lIIr.. Fo'rdh·&III. we SIIDday • p. m.-Mn. X. B. Killen
Y"llr III'Olllptllft8R II10ng this line. I'''gret to lellrn, had two bales of Prelldent;Yo.ungWoman.llli1looarY. " t,
.
-. sell islllnd cotton burll/!d lip It. the lloofet)' .verl4tb Suodiy at 8 p. ID.-, !ili'. G. L. IInd!(�IJ, �f Flv, ',,:,IIS, blg'Ore here �IOIIlIIlY morning. ' III.. 001 Powen p,etldeot; GI'I�in the cit.y Saturday 1111 ··bu�llIe.s. ' . 1I1..looa" S""let, 'e,e" Ird lIaDdll,. -
. -' W
.
r I Elder M. F: StubbB hilS reqm·er· at 8 p. m.-KII' Bula Soa,boro Pretl· �
, ¥ yo\l. WIll con�e !I?lck to '. :111,: "fj frolh his recollt illpesB. deot· Cburtih Couference eye" Moll· SILVERiliNG I $' 00
"
t.
'.lIIl1�till'slOc. milllltel'B ),011 WI.,'
.
. .
. . dar i..'ore ell.!;h lot 'Sunday It 8:1Oa" A. I "per' qget1aOmp good· vlllues.::
c_ ,.' .,; I M·r. S. L. ·George IS 1l0W In MltAIWRU m" til cordially Invited. PU.C OIA Dve WbIs"cv •'" •. ..... ;churg� (.f the cuttOIl .warebouse. '111' .J.S.McLemon,Pllto,..' U AJ Ai 'J. Mr•. Nlcy.HIl!jan \lOS I)e�.olll'l'be ic�fuotory i. closed fortbe. t CU.I! l.
.. �-
". ,• S:lt'lrrclilY ILII,I euoouro'g�d "the '. - •
I B ; Tblaf JOC"EY "LUB"-I' i
" "
.











. _:..::� 0 '11'
_,_.,.., , -..,
F. J. �...��;�:::hl:r.�·l�;:.���':.l *.,' _. �:·...:..,·.;;«.��sot··".. ·011•.••, .,11:0'I•• �.UIT . "'r
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'f.. -' .... Mr. A.T. ;Tonel has accepted - ''M-ALARIAL,ILL& ToIOllo.O. WUDII'O.KI........ Il..II.,
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8 b' _••.-_........ mUMU...,racet 01 the .y.tem-; Tettl·:. uplau� and Selrls\!i_nn cotton, and l\l�. �. J.:C ary Inn_ avallua .l ...._ monlal. ",ot f...... PrIne 71e, petLbot-«u.ran"" Ihe ,bighest .. mllrket he�,tlllv.mg bt>e.,p 80mmoned �e... tie. 80ld bf all Dtugarl.."'. HIII.'...... d to t'- d tbe coort"'-rtlal ..•._ Family PlI...re tbe bMt.prioeri.h l'.il.i",ral.advanceY \vlll b. ter lIy a..,n .......
"'"otton Seed Wnl.t"'�. '.p.Z-X-'�71'
'"
L�O l!1U'Il''5.
in,de �-Oi, conaignmenta. Give' Notiiie'i� dire.ted to Clary'a ad.
..,�.
.
· tliun/.trial. ., .-�, ·vel'tiB.�ment in tliia issoe, . :rop 8aie at 1Ie,.v"a, 61&. ,.. ." ';'11 " ." . - 'A IlIce couvenient aUd well �;. . I am IU tlie market (or cot�n':��qart:"'-Jolepb -'Burke, . Hoi· Its � job to read. a �.page letter , b W'lloa.be ·\y.tuock, Jeff ·.Roa9li, "ud· ·on.·"fool'." oap:-' ranj(ed farm, 7lacress i� oult!"" aeed ��alu t �. lea.ou. I pay
tioo 266 aorel good 'plUe ridge tbe hlgheat market prices for seed .We \VIIIother. -9lre in town last weel<, ;;;;;=-====='-"====__ wood'laDII'.lal'd. 200,oe'_;a 08D be' doliverred at' any statiou on tbe.Qrving �II tbe o'ity oourt jllfy·
b,. I>tt;�-"',""e'r tb'e 'eoleotloll tomor. I K I.·LL ....6ft_·OU8H
had io oM Oeld: good w.ter, a line of the �ntral Ry. ID Bulloe _'-""!I! .!!' .n 'V large, uioe 8-room dwelliog'sulta- county. WllI·-.!!> IW� cottou
• :10*" �n�t fail to turn ont aud AND CUR. '1M. LU C8 able.for large family; t.Q gocId seed me.al for cotton seed., Before.,� .. -.
-
-
D If-' tebantall6loutbou.el"b.rn, lot" you �"llyo�r aeed.ooDsult your". ��',II� ��el. T. Lee •. of Brooklet, WITH' r.·�Inll· ..� eto.:--,Qllarter mile from .. depot, 0.11 lllterest by seelllg me.. .....;:.ir.t.&o·le.rn is very low with N D·
'
69 mHel from 8i1v.l!oab,29 mil.. Relpectfqlly,
,
-
�:. 'Du.pIgrowtb·lU bie tbroat.
.
I. lie.,..., from Wayorols, 011 A. C. L. iail· John G. Williama,
- .uppof�1,!1' have been brought: on .
o.u.mON' "'" _ road, teu to twelve. head -flood
- Regi8ter, Ga.rJlf.ooni..•nt ,moklUg. FOR U.N.... .......01 c.ttle. ll'orlonher informatiou, • ,UI.'IM TIIaL
'.. � TH:'·.(at InauraDce Oo;"pany,' _. _ IIitUIt QUe addreI8:J. O. Pordom, Soreven, M Blich_. .. i. �preae�ted by J. TBaQ.D' _. LVJr. nov.. G.. Dr. D. B. c 6t"'n<ttl" . eo • .-Lei me' ilgure witb UI, ..�OIlD'" Physwia� & Surgeon.J. E4 Branuen..--
, Stateaboro, Ga.'.
, ,;>p>.... . •
. -
. GOOD'FARK')'OR BALE. Optlonl 011 five hundred farm. Office 1lpdaira 'Joue B1llldin,.
.




-\ -StlteibOro;'G•• , 8ta"'boror Q•• 'I!� : t' • ...;.
1iiiIiii ...... iiiI�.....
J)ellvel', u.U· Expl'e88 Charges
- Fl'elght Prepald, , •
C.melia Pure Rye; per gai'. t2.25 Bob Bry.n Rye, per g.l. tlUC�
'Bloe Grua Ry-e, 4 rull qnans, .', '. •. B,.
Qneen City Rye, 4 full qtl; ,8.20 .Tbe Leader !lye, '. full q�uB••
. . '''f
Fo� medical Ule, we o.ll,ou, atteotfon to our Cteamdale, wl!1o"
.' .. blglil, recommended. ::-
• WANTED
Harves. t Home Rye'
Small GraiiI llye
Pure Wbite Rye
J. F. II orril •
. \ .
8TATESBORO, GA.'
r�B mE '., I FARII rOR IALBI Forty.elght,
aonla. three.quart..r. of' a mile
.a - from oity Iimitl of Htatelboro.
1'1I·ontv·e'lIht IIcrea In good atnte
of cuitivatiull. lIew dwelling. aud
(tut bulldlngl. good wlter. etc,
Applv to. W. D. Deal.
:a ,,*la.
lUlun bnl VJa. (leotral of
G r WI 1 have 1I02.acre. of ftne farmhll1eol1 a .a'·Th � I land, Iitultell three miloe north-nob Tu.a., lalld urenay west of 8tlltelboro .Lhat 1 wrsh 10to"'r tbe CeIl ...... 1 'If (Jeorg;" 8ell. The place h". 82 acrUM inI.,.,. will_II � eacursrou higb st.te of cultivation. Ooodto 'St. LoulI_d retu.r". at frame dwellinll containing levenlow I'llLeI. TidIr..� WIll be rooml.1l06d Wiler. close to pOlt.Ited to le,ave St. L�II I�Ot lst- office. market and rllral mallthin ten dlYI frolll ·ftlld I�Cllld. route. al.� good tenlllt hu ildillg """"""'=========.",date ohale. Bolli<! WIll he
011 place. Will lell all in one HOR8E8HOEIIGouly 1.0 roaches, GOt accept- lot, o.r cut to Init ..,lIrchaaer. For ' I want 100 eotron pickera, toin lleeplDg �r parlor ?Are. furthor pnrticula" apply to I �nl nlfllili located at the Ou�land. piok Kreell 'l8ed eouon : have. 100or furtbl'r .lIlfOrmatlou upply Ilartow_Parilh
101'81 th.t il pioking 1800 to 2000
. yoor neareet ticket .lIt. R. F. D. No.8 Statelboro, Ga. I Stablel for the purpole of polI"d. of leed cotton to the acre.--- -
'81 I' Bor e Will pay 50 eeuts per huudred andtlTRAYED I ", Itltor.. For Uflllt. I'� IGe IlK 8.. II!I feed or 60 cent lind board your- =="===�======""""======�=!!!!!Ii1lltJne light red LIIIl.lnl1rked with
I
. and iuvite all my euetomers and
felf. Have plenty of b�dl for YOll Beul8ter .. G leooville. R,..
I
P and'lIlld�rblt 1.b one ear, 1I�ld Olle gond hrick store house f' d t to lleep 011 at night. and houees 1!!J
p and IWO Iwallow r..rkl ill ttlu fronting court house "'Junre. I
nen • .0
fur YUII .to occupy and do you� 'I'true Tohie No.4.I '11 ttl bl telaot own cooking." _er ear ; been at my pen ",ollt:WI rUII .u I�elra. e .. , .
�.Il'.� -e I' 1fI"1·1111. P. B. Miller. ,'Eft'eetlve'rhllrl".)'--!,SepteIDberl.1004.lupersedlngnliprevlouI1'lme Tali"r YP"·R. The Itwoer making Good at.nd. flew hlll'dll1l1 and.JII ., U. ...,
p!>r claims sud paylllg for "d.' ,,:011 fluilhe,d. 10r fllrlher par- On E. E. F"y CO·I. place at the ....
.
tilement oan gift. him. tlculafl clIlI on ell.h�r Illy_If or YpUrl very t.naly, Meldrllll plaoe-IO nllie. above DAILY EXOEI;"r SUDAY.
11_---,-__ 8_U_N_D_A_Y_O_N_J_,t�-"'!-O""W.II. C. Newton. ,Oul. Julian Anderoltll •. , DOlO'IS 8tatelbo_ro�._____ N08Nol
.
N02_1� N.08I'�!Scarboro,Uu. I J.0,8ralllleo. ' •• I. Nnt.lce Republlcall.
101"110110
S'I'A'I'IONS 101 101 QIO :>1<'.. Ii .. '" ...... � .. '","101RPgilteraltd be preJlllred to volll = i = i = b: : i = g-------------.-------------------------, in· till n:&tionareleotion whieh -,---- ,--- -, 1'------'--;pm •. m . ,a. m p m. p m a mtakeB place Nov. 8. 1004. 2110600 I.v Glpnnville Ar 11 80880 8 006 00 Lv GI�novlll.
.
B R' Ch 2 40 6 10" Blrdlord " 'II 168 110' I 1°16 1°1" Blrdlo,dD.• Illd"II. m. 11006111" 000 "10M80n'026 26" CaeII 06 6 110" Euterllnll' "110 4.68 001 � 110 6 1101" E••terllngJI( J K Ii f II K 166 40�' Moody "101167 r>lll8
40'6 40 " Moudyr... . ranndn. 0 ovor. 8 l!O6 fA" Jeanie .. 1026700 8 44* 46," Jenniewal a vilitor to the oity ye.ter· U 110 6 M " Deln " 10
1617
40 • 1lII6 M " Bpand·' , 8606 10Ar Winburn I.v II 361 l!O 4 166 1O'.\r Wlnbvrnay.
4:106 4OI,v Wlnbnrn Ar II 267 00 4 IlAIlIIOJ,v Wlnbvrn-------
4 80 0 60 " H"ln "91ft II 11014 411'6 40' " B.ganltestRurolit Opened. 4 40 100" Brookland ,,' 9 ®'II 40,4 M'& 00.," Brookl.nd
, 4 110 7 06" Undine •. 8
6010
·Sr. 6 00 9 n3" UndineI ha\'e now opened my reltau· � .'..� 7100:101•.•• Adabell.
" 8 80 7 � 6 In 1 16" Adibtolle
h I d " � 1)lnk" 8 106 10' 6 26 j 2'J .. IlInkrant were am p""plue to Berve fi 11011 ,In Ar R ••gI8t..r J.v 8 0 6 on 6 867 116 Ar R�II'I.t.'rthl! poblio.t all hourB. 0ysler. I
alld everything that the murket 'fr,,,," hftvlUg no Ichedule muot allow 16.mlnutel fo, "...tloo of wrlob"
•ffords will be ...rved. The
bestlw 0 PERKINS W '[), W . LLAOI1 cook. nnd polite attention. •• '.' D. A ,..._I Relpectfully. VICE·PRESIDEN'l' GEN·J•• PASS. AGBWI'.t
B. P. rt(aull. .
-
•
FIRST OLAS8 r-------, ...:v - .N ..- ...., .
B 0 I L E R S I! 'Groceries and Liq1!ors.. l-GJo�T OUR, PRICES: I � Sinoe moving to my new stand. No. 226 Welt Brold -I'Atla••nd Erie Enll'lne. on" f.om· � St .• I an) bet,te� prepared thllit ever before to() servo Illy CUI' '1liard Bolle... 1'ankl, Stack.. Stand I � tomere' with the BEST of everytbllli( 111 the way ofPlpt....nd .heet Iroo
work.;-ShaUln'l· � . .1_Pulleya. Gearing. Buse•• Bange... etc. � FI'ne Grocen'es CII.nd L�quo..a iI1Oomplete Cottoo. Saw. Grlot, 011. � U; '1 10 Z.nd Fertilizer Mill outftt.; aloo Gin. 'Il
,3
.
Pre",Oane Mill and Shingle outfttoJ.! �
, . We carry III Btock not only a full line of all kind. of
BlllldIDg, B..dge. Factory. France � .Groceriel. both wholelale and'retail. but we allo carry the \'".:J'.1111 Railroad C••tID!!"'; Rallr,,'<I •..MIII � beBt there is �oing in the way of •
'I
fi"»10111111.11' .nd F.o ....r)' Supplle.. Ill" • �
Belting Packing" Injecto.. , Plpt' :c Fine Linuors, Wines, Eto. �FlttlnlfO, SaWB; File., Olle.. etc. � '1Oa.t ever, dal: Work iIOO h.nd..... We �re located !lear the tw� depotB, and .'" in a poli-
Lurnblu'tl II'ou \Vol'ks 8 tion to serve y.our: waota promptly and @atisfaotor.ily. . We Ii;.. � are .110 in a pOlition to handle yonr ptodll0e to the best iI""lIcl SUPI)ly CORlpany, � ndvantRgli. WI! havn on eBtnblished city' trade among the I:,Abo,'. 'Ii bett people in Savannah, who are alwav. looking for lome-Allnt.t& .Sw'rO.I'k .tt thing good in the way ofcowry produce. and we cln pl.ce ..P••••nge'D�pot. -.- _ your produce to the. beat advantage if oonligned to u•.'Iou lid ..,•. M.chlne,· Boller,
I�nd
Suppl,Stor•• \
_ �'I -.., Give· Us a Trial.
NOTICE. '. I .1. o. 'SLA TB�,
All t>e�Bons are hereby waroed �
,
Savannab; Ga.
oot to huitt" fish or oth,erwiBA L _ - --- ---�� ....
trespasl u1>0u the lands of, the ;=;..iiii••••••�i•••����;���r�unde�ligbed.· under penalty ofthe l.aw.'
'fhla Sept. 26. 1004.







Will continue' thirty dayd IOI!g",t· for thfl henefit of 'my customers.
To By �llst,0IDer8:
·1 BID reBd)' tct M«�II lOY. .
'-
('nllre Sloc'k, of 100d8. at
75��Pe_rC_eo_'t._.o�o_t_he
:'�J j I 11·..,
Outing Remnants, worth l�c. and 12. fOe' 8c. ,
� Ticking', remnants, worth 15:1 and 20c. fOi' lOco
Embroidery worth 8c 9,nd lOe for 60. .
jeans Cloth, worth HiC, for 7.
Skirts worth *8 for U. Skitt., worth t -I for ila.
�:- 'Peteal wal,'q yard wide, worth ICc to·12v. at 8c. per ya.rd.
All Bulbmer dress goods at your I,rice. . �
-. Fifty pair ladies' sample-shoes worth't2.50 for.U;jO:
All slippers, ladies' and !tent's, at your ..rice.
Brogra!l shoes worth � 1.50, for 98e.
. SIBBet Percall, all Yo'orth 7 Rill! 8 cent •• for 4!
Cotton Voil, 'Worih 200. for 10c.
�
Comforh �'orth f8 for ".60 a �air. '..
Come and _ our t.sdy.to.w�lIr Itatl. from 700. to fl.60. . ,
AlIladiel luita, dark and light. brown, blue,· navy hlulI, black alld·grllY, 'Worth fro,!1 '26 up
f4lr �.50. Come and .xil111lne the
. ,.
-,
I'll tnke c·lIl�ke.os allel,eg8''' III trllde.











==;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==:=:.\;=====�===��;.,l,=�========= IIlXCUR'flON RA'rES' VIR - c'EN- .
'fBAI, OF GEORGIA-I ..I ..�!..�..�..�..�..����
EX,POSITION
·.�1ro �c6JUJTIIi�)
Reduced Rates and Quick Schedules, Via
-$ E'A BOB R D
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Leave Statelboro. .6:00 a. m.
Arrive Montgo6tery. ..7 :60·1" m.
Leave. Mon�om�ry ..... 1):20·p. m.
RATES:
S.alon tloket 00 da:r tlck.t 16 dlY tleke\
,88.85 ,82.40 ,116.86
Arrive St. Louis .. , 0:50 p. m
I
.INQUIRE RELATIVE LOW 10 DAY COACH EUCURSION R�TE.
QnlY fi�e haviog through O\rs to M"'ntgomery, where direot connection il
made w'ith M. &: O. R. R. through LIMITED train, oalrying Pollman
'.
Library.Sleopmg and DINING CARS. ,
ONf.Y ONE. NIGHT·E�BO�"E
Fall information upon applioition to tloke. ageD', or a4d�l. CbarMI F.
.






... IT IS 'NOT
What We Make, But
eULTIVATE THE HA.BIT OF
What
By DepOsiting your earnings with the
11.00 A YEA'R. STATESBORO. GA., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14. 1904.
'StatcRboro, Ga.
, Gil 8URIED,WATSON TO
SPEAK HERE.
A QUIET WEDDIID. I
All exumpl» ofweddlll,f "on till' Mr .. luIllPs G. Brannen had th�
qillst" wa. I�t in thi. OIty levenl mi.fortunA to 1"1" hil Ifin house,
w.ekl I"" by a prommeut couple "'ith loveral bolel of ootton. t".
whoa" 11I8ny f"ielldH, though g"ther WIth hie law mill. on Wed.
We are requested to annollnc .. proud to huar uf thMlr marriage. neaday night. The fire wa. dia- ,that Hon. Thol. E. Wobon will would gladtv have been witneBBel oovered about midnight. and It i8acldre.. tbe people of Bulloch to the ceremony and would huve not known whether it was of in.
OOIlD'y in tb. oourt house at thil showu th"ir appreoiation of such cendihryorigin or not, So manyplaoe ou October the 811t. Mr. honr.r in a lubatatial wily. How· g'nA are burned thut it ia likelyWatloll II the Populilt nomiuee ever, thil praotice seeml to have it "'al an acoident.
for prelldent, aud iB a Bpeoker of Illst favor omollg those who were Mr. Bmnllen I(lst "bout five
aoknowledged .bility. He is contemplutiog enteriug iuto the thonland dollal'll.! A large qlll\l1.well known to our peopl", and the land of matrimony. for all8iu it tity of lumber ill a dry kiln 81sofact that he will lpeak here WIll hal been Iprnng "n ns. went up in Imoke. He Iiveabe the I1nt tim. in the hiltory of We were all lurprised. agre"a· about fOllr mllel above town aud
It..
the oonnty that a oand. Idate fur bly 10 howBver, to h�ar yesterday is ooe of thl) belt farmen .in th ..JlI prelldent of the Uoited SIRtel murning of the. marriage of 'Mr. cOllnty.. It.. delivered a lpeech here. Walter MothewB and Mi.s Beula
_There will doubties� be a I,nrge Dllvil. who are among the IDO.t
orowd out to hear him. pol!ular yuung people of our BO' Oood I•• elm. Too La'.
oi .. 1 r"alm. While all was quiet Knoxville. Tenu .• Oot. 9.-W.lilian aanted aft I.. in the "ity and no olle expectillg V. ]<'oreBt. a mechanic, wh08e' 1_1'1111111••1. Fair, anything uuulual to occur a few hu", .. is ot Hellde�son Tenn.'
__
of their friendB and relatives died today i� the telegra�h offic�
Th B II h b gathered
at the home of Mi.1 at Hodgel Tenn. while awaItinge u DC oount,. exh I It wal D b t . ht • I k (
.,
tb b· .
aV11 a ou elg 0 c oc ap· re8ltOnl� 10 a lDessag� 8ent bomee Iggeet attractIOn at the· tl II' I h ) . ... .... th G . f' h I pareo y a sma loc,a gat erlUg usklllg the condltloll of hiB 10vn •...or But eorgla air at At enll but this wa. not by any mean811"'f
d d' h'ld,hi••eell. Meun. J. R. Mill r,
. II WI e nn ylllg 0 I •
Ceoil B d L
.
tbe eDd of the program. After a Forrest oame here to lIet workrannen ao S. . Brown f . . I
.
h' . . 'b b.. ..w mmutel JO hty t e IIttl .. uo11 recelvlog word Saturday thatave een lip there all the week . I II d " . .• .. porty III coup ee stro e up to hIS faullly was lICk and destltut.9puttlDg It ID place. Mr. JI(,lIer h 'h f R J S '[ L .'d . t U OUIU 0 ev. . .... � emorp, started home peuDllesl Atreturn& yelterday mornlDg ond 1. .hi' d h •. I' " .. re 1M per.orme t e ceremony Hodgel he begged the operator tu110wengaged III oadmg two more � h I I . .f h . I
UII" I e ueun congratn atlonl .end the meBtage asklllg the ONI'011'11 or t " Itate fair at M.oon. d d h' . . .Tb . II wer� exten e to t e I·rlde and d,tlOIt of IllS lovod on8S The rA.el8 l1ar. wlI eave her� t"1lI01"
gruom
.. • .
row afternoon. aod tbe four ou,r.· , ply would have been good newl
• Ath '11 I L.. dd d
Mr. AlathewB, though qlllte a· bllt when the operator oalled toa. en, '11'1 a ao''''' a e to h b . . .h h 11 f young m"lI. al peu an operator tell him that hl8 child wal bettert em t e fit 0 the week. f h C I r 0 . f .. •Th B II hi. • ur t e ,elltra 0 eorgla or death hod claimed hime n oc oount\· exhibit at· . I d h . d .
•
Ath h bee . I .
s�'erll years an aB game pro. The hody was 8hlpped to' Hen.enl .. II high Y CODlP�I- ficieney in thil lind.. He has h.d d�rlon.me�ted. by all who have leeo It. the people to pleaae, which he halIt II Mid � hav'� been t�e lteMt Rl1cce�,flllly done nnd now h • aoonnty agrlcllltural exhIbIt ever '. a
.bOWD in tbe .tate. It covered a J,o.t of friends In the CIty who aru
.•pace of 80 by 00 feet In onA enll interested in hll IlIcce.s. which i. All persool illdebted to the late
01' the building and then rpncha.1 ""l'e to come. "8 it will to most firm of Fulcher & .Tones or t.O.JR•.down 60 feet in the waiu exhiIJi· ,Y0ullg lIIen who CI\l, show such a' A. Fulcber indIvidually. 11-1'0tlon .bulld.in.g 50 fe�t wide.. 1!lIst rac.ord. Mi•• Davis is the flarnest.ly reqnested to oall on theOUf8Zhlblt �Ieo teote�ed In ..rt! A',comphRhed da1lllht.r of Mr. undersigned It Mr. C. A. Lanier'lfor a prize. It It had been It wonld Dlln DaVIS and 'hUB lIIallY ud.hav� 'akell everything in light. lIlirer� here who wili join the Bhoe store and make ,ettlelllent.for 111 fact, aura wlla the olily Olle 1'1"",. ill uxt�nding cOIII(.r"tllln- Very Respe?tfully.'here that amounted to allything tionl and wilhing them "god Ja8. A. Fuloha,.•at all. I.peed" in their future caree. Octab.r 14. 1004.
NOTICE
A Million and a Half
DOLLARS!
This is the amount of money bel�llging to the WITEIAM BANK
located in the farming districts of Georgia.
We beg to inform you that the Bank of Metter. Metter Ga. is a'u ' ,.
p:lrt owner of this large amount of money, and hM this support. This
is a very impor�nt additio�al protecti�n to all who �eposit their money"
ill the BANK OF METTER.
'FREE OF' CHARGE
We have bought and paid for an insurance policyfor all our depoSitors without any cost to them, for the
purpose of giving this certain protecLion to those who
deposit with us, over and above, and in addition to the
protection other banks offer.
,
Tell Your . rriends About This.
BANK OF lDTTEa, GA.
Every Day in the.- W�ek
SIIIIII. PRESIYToy
II SESSIOI IERE.
The Savannah Prelbyter), con­
veiled ut the Presbyterlao church
in th is pitlce TUflsday IJIght. 1'he
Presltytery was oJlened by a aero
mon by Rev. C. C. CarlOn on the
topic. "The oert.ainty of believer'l
8alvution. II Thia serlllOIl W88 a
Jloet louehing'pl'eal, encourag.
inl christian. to greater zeal hp.
C8U88 of the certaibty of th"iI' "ie.
tory through Chri.t JpAIl•. '1111'
mediately ufter thH •.' rVlc� tbe
pr...bytery waR oal, ... 1 Lv urder and
I U. D. BrHntly of Ui""kBhear. wa.elpeted moder"tur. Rev. R. If..
I Brown of Waycro88. waa electedreadinll clerk.
Upon calling the roll thOle pres.
ent were Rev.],'t. A. Brown of
Waycrosl, Rev. J... Y. Fair D. D.
of the Jlldependent churoh of 8a.
vannuh, Rev. W. A. Nesbet. Weat.
minister church Savnnnab. Rev.
A. L. PllttArson of liIackahear:
Rev. C. C. Canon of Valdo.ta.
Rev. n. F. Sheppard of DaiBY.
Messrs. J. T. Wright of Brulle�
wick. B. D. Bralltly 01 Black.
�hear.A. M. Deal of Statesboro.
R. H. CIIlY of WaYB. repreaenting
10001 hOlDe mi.sio.. work. The
Presbytijry then adjourned til
meet at 8:80 Wednesday morning.
After adjournment a reoeption
WIIS held in �hlch all the memo
bers of other churohel and citi­
zeUI pr�sent took part. The reo
Bul t of thi. reception created a
general good feeliog and oordial
relationlhip between the prelby.
tery und the people.
WEDNESDAY
The Prel�ytery coovened at 8:80
I The firBt balf hour ·"'18 devoted to
I prayer B..rviop, led �y R. H. Clay •
. The mu:niog hOllrl were devoted-
/. -. ,
We are the Leader;; in
LOW, PRICES!
To Mocoo' G.: 'Georgia State Fair,
Oct. IU-2II,11lO4. One fare plus 130 for
rOllnd trip: whlcli IlIclud!)8 adml•• lon.
UaU rate. for children of 6 and under
12 yea,. of age. 'i'lcket. on .ale from
points In Georgia. Oot, 18-28. Icclu.lve
aod lor trams .rrivlOg at Macon be·
fore noon Ock'ber Wth. excep. that 00
tlokets will be 101d 00 Sund.:r. ·,Oot.
28rd. 'l·lck.to wlll be .old from·polbl.
, In Alabam. ..st of' anrl Including
Opellklr Montgomery. Andalu.la.-
Oz.rk and Sellerovllle. Oct.,ber 18th
27th. Inelu.llve. Fln.1 limit Nov. I. IIJOo&
For military Oompaule. (lnd Br.u
Dand. In uniform. tw.nty or more 00
I '...ii•••••••�!1.1••�•••�••'"oDe tloket. one cent per miles p.r HM�� !-
'n Dry Goods, D,"ess Gn()c.�, l'fnttoos,
Ladles' .luckets, (jlott....;-; SlineM,
0018,- MnUh.;-s, BII;-S' '1"10-
d .."r Sluules,
Trunks, Grooeries, Tobaooo, and, in fact, everything
We Sell
'SPECIAL
We will give a nice Rug Free with every $15 purchase of Dry Goods.
Clothi'Dg and Shoes.
."" Ub.rtv Bell Tob.DCo" to 0/0.. out at 33 1-3
CENTS PER. POUND•.
YOURS TO PLEASE.
Proctor Bros. & 00.'
,_
to di.Clllliolil by the trulte..
Ofl Examlnatloll Notice.the Klacklhear inBtitute. The di.. Statesboro, Ga. o:.t. 18th 11IOf.oUllions :.vere· 10 ellrnest and '1'0 the .oullty om.e.. IIf lluJloobBpirited tnat it becam.. lIecee.ary Couot)':
to continue durlOg the afternoon You will take notlee th.t w�. tbe
Ha.8101I, it wal t�eu deCided toO committe. appointed by the I".t grand
.
.
tl f t16 000 00 . jllr), to .:Ulllln. the b""k. or the ley-rlllse Ie AUlD o. ' . �o 111' �rlll coullty omeera. will begin to ex- ICI·eu.o th� capaCIty uf the mstl' "mine the .alDe on n.xt 'l·u.8dal Oqt.tutel 'l'her. wer.. loverol other I�. 11104. at the cOllrt�hll!!."_' A'JI tbematter. "f ron tine bu.ine8ac,jis. om.... who._ bllok. Hr. to be exa,nlo.
posNI ul. DIvine AerviceB were .d will pie.... have. the.. book. 10
, ,·Id t I • I k A h' proper .hape
to flcllltat. thll ell·. II e even 0 0 OC. t t II �lDln.tlon '" muoh u poulble andI",ur Rev. R. A. Brown of WilY' have them read)' for u. wb.1I �aJled.
cross. preaohed 00 the topic of for at the COllot bOUle.
.. FamilY Worahip. aD exceedingly Respec&fully.
Imp'lrtllut t, 'JlIe aud very ably 0
.
�.
W. C. Park.r.. ommlttce J. G. Blitchpres�lIted.
.
II. O. Groov;r.
Rev. Chn�. Moutgomery of Mt.
Veruoo, J. T. Lallgford. McGregor
and A., L. Wilkes came in ou the
mornlDg troill aDd lIked to h.. en.
rolled. al.u W. P .,McCorkell of the
Flflt chllrch of Savannah, cnme
10 011 tbe evening train.
At the evelllng lervicel at '1:80
Rev. J"s. Y. Fair D. D. preached
on the topio, "The world'l prepa.
rntioh fur thv comiog of Chriat."
Dr. �'air's Bermon wal eloquent
and forcible. a. Itrong appenl to
th'Jle who are not chrilti� ••
TaURIDAY.
tprayer meeting led by Rev.C . Montgomery IIp';ned the ses.Ii of Preabytery for today. '1'he
firlt order of th .. day wal tl:ie reo
port'of R. H. Cluy. chairman 10'
oal home mIssion committee. The
presentations of this great work
occupied all the moro Ing houra.
At th tlme:ot tbil writinK thia
•'ubject il It ill under disCDlBioD.
J. R. Powell.
Letttoi' tu (Jul. H. A. Oure)'
8ta.....burO•. Ua.
fle.r IIlr: A8 ,our bUllneu I. 10 get
peopl� Into .nd out of t,ouble••uppoe, .
YOII con.lder th.lr paint; It m.ke. 'em
almost 88 muoh trouble as mooe" ez.
o.pt of COu,.e m.trlmoo)'.
They bu)' poor paint a great d"I'
the:r don't meall to; tbe, doo't kD�
aoy better; tbe)' bllY without. think....
InK. Bad paint I.n·t good. It loopgood·.lIough lor aye•• ; then beglDIto get rUlt)'; but eb.ngee 10 .110'11'17,one doo't notice It. . ,
Looklllg 110', .11. Tbe' bUlln_ of
paint I. to keep a houle dr)' Inllde. tilewood and Iron of It; keep It frolll ro"
tlng alld rUltlng. T.iI" «ood palDtto do It. Good and bad palot are 1014 '
at 0110 price or • bout thl�. Obe CIIII'C
go by the price at .11; u wltillaW7ef1.lthe prloe baa lIotblng lib do wltti gOod.neu 0' bado_; .nd
.
_ta are wone
yet; the paloter lad .berUr oome.I'"for their Ibere; .
But tbd probablU&l I. tb.t. w.o,wbo palote Deyoe, will come out 00 top.
Youn,trul7= ....
18 F. W. Devoe II; 00.
